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.i When You Buy Advertising You Buy One Thing, and One Tiling Only That One Thing Is Circulation

f THE LEADER HAS MORE OFTHAT ONE THING IN LlTOlrEFIELD AND LITTLEFIELD'S TRADE TERRITORY

SEEK B! DISTRICT CROWN
Modest Bill To

Guide 'Em

:Wii J

COACH BILL SANDERS

Bill camo to Llttloficld as coach
in the fall of 1035.

And with him ho brought a heap
o' experience In football and a re-

cord as a star player.
He played four years with tho An-

son high school and four years as
half back with Simmons. Ho made
tho team for two years,
and was captain of that group tho
lost year.

LASTRITESFOR

MRS.J.T. EVANS

; ARE HELD HERE

Dies After Long Illness;
Resident Of Lamb

Co. 10 Years

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday, November 20, at 3 o'clock
in the' afternoon at tho First Bap-

tist church, LIttlefield, for Mrs. J.
T. Evans, aged G4, who passedaw-

ay at her home six miles east of
Littlefield, Saturday, at 12:15 a. m
following a lengthly illness, as re-

sult of a stomachailment.
Rev. Joo F. Grizzle, First Baptist

church pastor of Portalcs, N. M.
officiated nt the service, assistedby
Rev. Willis J. Tay, pastor of tho
local Baptist church.

Acting aa i '' carers at tho fun-ora- l

wero: M. 1. i 'rain, Ben Ly-

man, Lon Smith, r ov Davis, W. K.

Heathman of Littletiuld, and W. A.
Tjimm of Lubbock.

Tho flower girls were: Misses Mar-guoret-to

Branncn, Phonita Ray, Fra-
nces Barton, Emma Frances Weath-crl- y,

Luzello Bryan, Bonnie Fran-
ces Dunn, and Ruth Pumphroy.

Hammons Funeral Homo wero In
chargo of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Evans was born April 8,
1872 and reared in Butler County,

(Continued onjago two)

Warning Is. Issued To

Hunters, Tresspassers
On Yellow HouseRanch

Georgo White, who recently pur-

chasedthe Yellow Hquso ranch site
southeast of Littlefrcld, announced
Wednesday that stepswould bo tak-

en to prosecute to tho fullest extent
persons found hunting or trespass-
ing on tho property.

Mr. Whlto stated that tho land
had been posted for several years,
but since he has recently found sev-

eral cattlo killed on tho place by
hunters it Is necessarythat they take
strict steps In excluding all

F "Oh, Professor"
I Being Sponsored

; 1 , By Amherst PTA
?!&tiwJv"enherstP. T. A. nro sponsoring

FY, "Oh, Professor," whirh is a
UnO i. OUWUll iiuuuuiuii, w "w
Rented Friday evening, December
at Amherst high school, at 8 o'

Soi;V.
ITgg--

ChampionshipFires Are Burning;
SnyderLooking For Wildcats Hides

VISITORS WILL

BRING STRONG

ELEVEN HERE

Scurry County Times Editor
Reviews Record Of

Tigers

Plant to run a special train
front Snyder for Friday's game
have been cancelled.

By J. C. Smyth
Scurry County Timet

SNYDER, Dec. 2. A75-gi- rl pep
squad, a band, 23 football
Tigers and 100 half-rabi-d fans aro
making plans to board a special
train Fndny morning bound for Lit
tlcfield, where championsof District
5 and 6, Class B, will mix it up for

honors, beginning nt 2:30
o'clock.

Snyder has been interested in her
Tigers nil season,and has supported
them at home, under Tiger Stadium's
new lights, nnd abroad, where the
inexperienced squad had its tough-
est going. Now, with visions of 1030,
1031 and 1032, when the local grid-ste- rs

won district honors and went
on twice to cabbageregional laurels,
championship fires are burning in
prosperity frenzy again. So it is that
filling the special train is expected
to be completed by mid-wee-

While tho Tiger record is not so
impressive on paper, it probably re-
presents ono of tho greatest uphill
battles waged in Class B football in
West Texas this season.Four letter-me-n

were on tho squad in the fall,
but an old Injury taggedone of them,
and hehasplayed onlya few minutes.
Captain Johnny Be rr.n, star end, has
been out much of the season,includ
ing the last three games, because
of injuries, and Tate, the other regu
lar end, as well as one regular back,
was also out in the team's worst
display of tho season a 20--7 loss to
Post.

In its ten games, tho eleven has
tallied 87 points to opponents' 81,
and in conference games the same
proportion has prevailed, 47 to 43
points, in a district whoseteamswere

(Continued on page two)

LLLBYBS

Bottom IRow Buck Munger nnd
Robert Guthrie.

Second Row "Sport" Lackey,
Johnnie Hays, Wayno Duffey, Pat
Boone, P. L. Payne, O. K. Yantii,
Johnnlo LcPard, andPrentla Taylor.

UTTLEFIELD

LAMB COUNTY
Watch

Lamb County

Grow

THE THE

LEADER
Official Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

SOUTH PLAINS GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Serving the Fastest Developing Agricultural of the Entire Southwest

VOL. 14 LITTLEFIELD,

BUILDING UNDER CONSTRUCTION
W. H. LEASED TO
PORCHER FORMODERN HATCHERY

Work got underway Tuesday in
the construction of a modern

20x40 by W. H. Hcinen just
Immediately eastof the Porcher Coal
& Produce establishment.

T. M. Necly and son have tho con-
tract for the building, while Moody
& Cox will Install the plumbfng.

The building will be of frame con-
struction, and is expectedto be com-
pleted soon after January 1. It has

"SOUTH PLAINS IN WONDERFUL
CONDITION," STATES H. BADGER

OF YELLOW HOUSE LANY COMPANY

W. H. Badger, manager of the
Yellow House Land company, arri
ved in Littlefield from Austin

morning, whero ho will remain
for tho next two weeks attending to
businessat tho local office.

Mr. Badger 'is always very en
thusiastic in regard to prospects on
tho South Plains, nnd in an Inter
view Wednesdaysaid:

"This section is in wonderful

Third Row Gates Etter, Buford
Gregory, Earl Burleson, Herman
Dlrlckson, Bob Graham, Clydo Lee,
T. A. Honson, Hall Rowe, II. W.
Bradley, and Nolen

Fourth Row T. L. Leach, manag

HE VE IN
i ts

- OF

THE

Section

BY BEN

build-

ing

W.

Mon-

day

WILDCATS, WE'RE PROUDOF

Walker.
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already been leasedto 'Ben Porcher
who will install the necessaryequip-
ment, and operate a modern te

hatchery in every respect.
Work is now proceeding on the

cement foundation, and the building
will be speededto completion.

According to Mr. Porcher, the
equipment will include a 17,000
egg capacity incubator, nnd struc-
ture and equipment will be ready
for the spring season.

shape. An indication of this is
shown by tho largo number of 1037
car sales already made. Conditions
aro especially good hero, and I be
lieve will get better everywhere.The
largO deposits in tho bank hero and
tt Levelland Is another indication of
the good condition of the country.
I believe we have bright times ahead
of us. Tho whole South Plains is in
pretty good shape; conditions aro
good, and our pcoplo ought to be

er, James Elms,Lacy Burleson, Cal-

vin Brazcal, Tom Morgan, Charlie
James, Elmer McKnight, Raymond
Melton, and HoraceBaizo.

Top Row Coach Bill Sanders,
Jim Walker, Wayne Madden, Wll- -

PLAINS

Watch

Lamb County

Grow
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Here'sWho The
TigersWill Face

Littleficld's probable starting line-

up for Friday's champion-shi-n

nnw betweentho Wildcats and
the Slaton Tigers, is as follows:

Elmer Mcknight, left end.
Horace Baize, left tackle.
Olcn Walker, left guard.
Jim Walker, center.
Ramey Wilson, right guard.
Hall Rowe, right tackle.
Charlie James, right end.
Clyde Lee, quarter back.
Jesse New, left half.
Wllford Moore, right half.
Lloyd Neely, full back.

STORES TOCLOSE

FORSNYDER GAME

Practically every builnett houie
in Littlefield hat tigned a petition
calling for the doting of local
ttoret during the Littlefield'Sny-de- r

championshipgame Friday af-

ternoon.
The ttoret will be cloted

2 p. m. and 430 p. m.

happy. We have had wonderful wca
ther for gathering our crops, and
I believo wo have a wonderful fut
ure In this country."

YOU!

ford Moore, Lloyd Necly, Ray Smith.l
U. S. Ueavcrs, Jack James, and As-

sistant Coach Ernest Jones.
In addition to thoso in tho picture,

other membersof tho squad include
JesseNew and Ramey Wilson.

"wtfcliiFfW's iT,4HKcLLHI IfcTV atv JH& 3 Rlw.v? ia w

READERS COUNTY

PULSE

HEINEN;

WILDCATS WILL
.

BATTLE SNYDER

IN GAME HERE
These Outstanding Teams

Seeking Honor Of Re-
gional Tilt .--'

--- r 'V .
By A. B. Sandert

Supt. Littlefield Schoolt
The Littlefield WlldcnU, district

championsof district five, will meet
Snyder High school Tigers, cham-
pions of district six, on Scaly Field
Friday afternoon at 2:30 to deter-
mine a champion to bid
for the honor of regional competi-
tion.

Coach Bill Sanders made a tour
down to Roscoe to get the detail
on the type of play and tho strong
points of the opposition. The strong
points were a bit numerous and the
coach alleges he returned with plen-
ty to work on the rest of this week.
It appears that the local boys will
hove their hands full again this
week.

The Snyder team Is a bit heavier
than the local boys and are credited
with ono of the strongest offenses
that the district hasknown for soma
years.The defenseis hard and strong.
This connected with a constant
threat from their passing halfback
will servo to keep the boys always
on tho job.

Three Timet Regional Champs
Snyder has won regional champ-

ionships during the last fivo years
and according to Supt. Wedgcworth,
they are headed for another. Tho
Snyder aggregation has come out
winner over such towns as Colorado
City, Rotan, Spur, Roscoe, and La-me-

was only able to beat them

(Continued on page two)

TRUCK AND CAR

COLLIDE; MAN IS

BADLY INJURED
Raymond Hinshaw Is Con-

fined In Oth-
ers Are Dismissed

When n truck loaded with cot-
ton seed cake and a Plymouth sedan
collided one mild west of town Sat-
urday night about 10 o'clock, all
thoso riding in tho latter car wero
more or less injured.

In the Plymouth car wero: Ray-
mond Hlnahnw, driver, and Mrs. Hin-
shaw, of Pettit, Hockley county; K.
C. Hinshaw, brother of Raymond,
his wifo, and daughter, Joyce, of
Frederick, Okla.

Raymond Hinshaw was seriously
injured, sustaining fracture of tho
left hip, and severe cuts about his
fnee and legs. He wns admitted to
tho Littlefield hospital for treat-
ment, whero he -- till 'omalns. Tho
other pasFongers in tho car were
rendered firt aid and dumisscd
Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs, K. C. Hinshaw and
daughter wore spending Thanksgiv-
ing with Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond
Hinshaw at Pettit, andwore cntouto
from Clovis to Littlefield when tho
accident happened.

Tho Plymouth car was completely
demolished, according to reports.

NOTICE!

Inasmuch as there are still
somo Fair premium checks in the
hands of Joo Halo, Secretary of
tho Littlefield Chamber of Com-
merce,which have not been called
for, tho Leader was requested
at tho monthly meeting Tuesday
to ask that those entitled to pre-
mium checks for Fall Fair exhibits
pleasesee Mr. Hale, and ho will
hand tho exhibitor her or his
check. If for any reason, through
some mistake, there should not
be a premium check for party
in question, Mr. Halo will procure
and deliver to party entitled.

Premium checks are on hand
for tho following: J. S. Houk
60c; Mrs. Floyd Dyer 50c; Mrs.
J. W. Porcher 50c; Mrs. C. M.
Owens Sl.OOj and W. C. Garwin
11.00.

AND U1TLEFIELD TRADE TERRITORY THAN ANY OTHERNEWSPAPER!LAMB

Hospital;
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morLI B. DRAKE
K M. DRAXE
1I1X THOMAS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
II Mr Year la
Liunbnd Adjoin- -

inf GotintUs.
S1.B0 PrYar 0t.
ids Lamb and Ad. jr ASbOClMION
Joining Countias.

Editor nd I'ubU.h.r

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to (ret thdr paper,
should immediately notify this office. giving both new and old addresses,

Communicationsof local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and mustreach tm office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection it
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that doesnot show in Its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement.All local advertisementsremain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
matters notby whom nor lor what
oy admission leeor otherwise, is an advertisement and wnen sent in lor
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any errsneous reflection upon the charaetin, standing or reputation
of any person,firm, or corporation which may appear in the columnsof the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of thepublisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagefurther than theamount
received by him for such advertisement.

MACHINERY AND

It was only three or four years agothat the whole
country was talking about something called "techno-
cracy." Thatwas a new economic philosophybasedupon
the theory that the anisesof all of our unemployment
andother'troubleswas that machine:: were replacing man
power in industry, and that if that tendency kept on it
would not be long before there would be no work for
anybody to do.

The technocracy idea was an ecKo of the outcry
which hasbeenraisedwheneveranew invention has been
brought out to do work which was formerly done by
hand. Whenthe first cotton spinning machinery was in-

vented, the first power loomssetup, there was a tremen-
dousoutcry about thebreadbeing taken out of the mouths
of the working class. Thatwas more than 150 years ago,
and it is only necessaryto look back into history to rea-
lize how foolish the opposition to those early machines
was. For, instead ofmaking less work, they made more
work. Producing cotton cloth more cheaply and more
speedily than it had ever been made by hand, the ma-

chine production multiplied the demand and themarket
for cotton cloth, so that within a few years ten persons
were employed on the spinning and weaving machines
for every one who had been employedat hand labor in
the sameindustry.

To a generation which. Knows
v

nothing of indus-

trial histo'v the reviv' of this outcry againstthe machines
seemedconvincing. The evidence of the contrary, how-

ever,is right in front of the eyesof anybody who will look
f ?L fill. t L -. ! L a r nfavmaVmI i" lllffvntui
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is

is
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SPADE RESIDENT

PASSES AWAY

SUNDAY A.

Rev. C. C.
away the home of his son

Mrs.
D. P. in the

about 12:30 Sunday
November 20.

at 2 p. m.
with Rev. Willis J.

of Littlefield First Baptist,

Interment, in of
Home took place

ly in Littlefield

Rev. Childress was born in
1, 1869 J

Miss
July 1877, to which union
born

He was ordained to
JuIy 10, in

was In work
for until

Rev. to
in at Venlus,

Advertliinc NUn.aer

Advertising Ratal

Givan

if the Is to money

UNEMPLOYMENT

pastored churches in
Ellis counties.

Mrs. Childress on to her
heavenly home in 1908. Three of
their children have predcceaed
their in denth.

Re. Children i made his
home in recent years with his
W. M. Childress, who away
three yoars ago, and Mrs.

with and Mr. D. P. Chll-dres- s,

who from to
Lamb in 1933.

Suniving deceased are: two sons,
R. L. D. P. Childress of Lamb

two daughters,Mrs.
of Adairsill, Ga., Mrs.

Lela of Fnlrmount, Gn.,
one brother, E. A. Childress of Floyd-ad-a,

'
of town relatives present at

the were: and
Mrs. Eva of Floydada; Mr.

Mrs. Tara Hunt of Plainvlcw;
Mrs. Roy Yarbrough of

Plninview, Mr, Mrs. Mack

of Abenuthy.

WINS FIRST PLACE
IN 4-- H

CANNING TOMATOES

Miss Williams, 4-- club
of Amherst, won first

in Girls' Tomatoes at the
Littlefield Fall Fair recently.

No other gift mean so much
to your as the "Gift tha(
oiily 'you can your
Made by Chisholm's 35-lt- c

ior iu ine Dest example is me uuwmuuiic uiuuauji.
More automobileshave been made and sold the past

than in any one of the previous yars. Very
much more of the work of building automobiles done
by machinery than at time in the past It no un-

common, thing for an automobile manufacturerto scrap
$10,000,000 worth of heavy machinery to replace it with
new efficient equipment. the machine
thrown automobile workers out of their jobs? Quite the
opposite true. In one great factory alone, which form-

erly employed60,000 workers to produce a million a
of automobiles in a year, year 90,000 workers
employed to produce a smaller number of cars.

There was reduction in wages on the contrary,
wentup. the price of the car down.

Preciselythe experiencehasfollowed the in-

troduction of modemmachinery in every of industry.
There are temporary readjustments shifts employ-

ment, but in the long run the enlargedmarketcreatedby
offering better goods pt lower prices results in the em-

ployment more than could find jobs before the
new mach'neswere in.

M.

Funeral Services For Rev.
C. C. ChildressConduc-

ted Monday

Childress, aged 77,
passed at
and daughter-in-law-, Mr. nnd

Childress, Spade Com-
munity morn-
ing,

Funeral services were conducted
at Spade Baptist church
Monday, Ray,
pastor
officiating.

charge Burleson's
Funeral immediate,

following the Ceme-
tery.

Pick-
ens County, Georsria. Oct.

married Elizabeth Turner
26, were
seven children.

the ministry
1892, Bristow County,

""Go?, and active this
42 years, recent months.

Childress family came
Texas 1902, locating

-- Rtntnaia Manffr

Upon

Application

purpose, object raise

and has John-

son nnd
pasted

also
father

son,
passed

Childress,
and Mr.

moved Lockney
county

nnd
county, Ella
Turner and

Cowart and

Texas.
Out

funeral services
Smith

and
Mr. and

and nnd
Davidson
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member place
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will
friends
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Studio.

in
year five

any

and more But has

and
half last
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and
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Mr.

of

of

oeorgc White, member .V a pro-

minent pioneer Texas and aw Mex-

ico ranching family, this wciA anno-

unced the purchaseof tho old tyellow
Houso ranch from the J, P. whlto
company of Roswell, NeW Mexico.
The ranch includes 23,000 acres of
land and the brick ranch home con
structed several months ago.

Tho amount involved in the trans
action was not disclosed

Mr. and Mrs. White who hnvc
made their hone ct tho ranch head-
quarters for the past two years,havo
moved to Littlefield and are occupy-
ing the new homo recently built by
Stanley Doss.

Vinson Borcing, manager of the
ranch will occupy the Yellow House
headquarters dwelling.

Last Rites

(Continued from page one)
Kentucky. Where as Miss Mar-
tha Goff she was married December
12, 1895 to J. T. Evans, to which
union were born seven children, all
of whom are living at this time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Evans moved to Tex-
as in 1903, and located at Leonard,
Texas,where they lived until coming
to Lamb county in 1925. Her hus-
band predeceasedher in 192G.

She was a member of the Baptist
church since 17 years of age.

Mrs. Evans is survived by five
sons, Clarence, Audra, Rcda, Cle-bur- an

and Vernle; and two daugh
ters, Mrs. L. B. Henry and
Mrs. C. O. Robbing, all
of whom live in Littlefield. She was
also survived by eight grandchildren,
all of whom were present with the
exception of Emmctt Evnns of Sher-
man and Olene Robbins, who is at-

tending C. I. A. at Denton.

SnyderTeam

(Continued from page one)

almost from start to finish
Captain Boron nnd Morrow, acting
captain, have missed only three out
of 13 points nftcr touchdowns, and
six points have been kicked in the
last six games without a ciss.

Following nre facts and figures
on the squad,plus a full view of the
season:

Probable starting line-u-

Left end Autry. weight 147.
Left tackle Scarborough, weight

177.
Left guard N. Mebane, weight

148.
Center Hnrgroves,weight 137.
Right guard A. Rosson, weight

145.
Right tackle Woolever, weight

190.
Right end Tate, weight 185.
Quarterback Smith, weight 150.
Left half Morrow, weight 155.
Right half J. Rogers, weight 149,

Fullback Head, weight 140.
Summary: Average weight 15C 2

pounds; lcttermen, 3.
Substitutes: Moffett, 140, half

back; Riley, 1G5, tackle; C. Boren,
180, tackle; G. Rogers, 170, end;
Hall, 135, end; J. Boren, 147, end.

Season'srecord:
Snyder21, Spur 0.
Snyder 13, Colorado 12.
Snyder 0, LamesaC.

Snyder 12, Rotan 7. (conference)
Snyder 7, Roby 2. (conference)
Snyder 14, Loraine C. (conferen-

ce)
Snyder 7, Merkcl 7. (conference)
Snyder 0, 'Roscoe 14. (conference
Roscoe later ruled ineligible.)
Snyder 7, Post 20.
Snyder7, Colorado7. (conference)

Wildcats
(Continued from page one)

out by one touchdown.
The people in Snyder tell us that

they are expecting to run a special
train to Littlefield and bring a big
group of folks from there. The train
will carry 200 as a minimum and
will be ns much above that as re-

quired to take care of the needs.
This is the first time in the history

of the district that a team from the
north half has gone out of the dis-

trict. Lamesa,Slaton nnd Brownfield
have more or less had a corner on
the honor until this year. Ralls and
Littlefield have made more bids for
tho district championship than any
other teams in the north half, but
this is tho first time to gain a cham-
pionship.

The winner of tho game Friday
will play the winner of tho Midland-McCame- y

game to be played at the
same time. Shorty Hayhurst, who
coached a district championship at
Brownfield in 1932, is coaching the
McCamey team now. Ho is known as
a good coach and coaches a hard hit-
ting team. The winner of this gamo
will still have a considerablehurdle
betweenthem andthe regional cham-
pionship.

Tickets are on sale at the drug
stores at a 20 per cent reduction if
bought by 8 p. m. Thursday. Be sure
to get your ticket and see the Wild-
cats bid for the champion-
ship In football for the first time in
the history of the local school.

Watch the Walters Drug for Chris-Una-s

Gifts. (Adv.)

leaLer UStMi
GEORGE WHITE PURCHASES FAMOUS

23,000-ACR-E SfilOW HOUSE RANCH

Mayor L. R. Crockett
Outlines Good Work

PerformedBy Army

In order that the public may
know something of tho workings
of the local Salvation Army and
some of the benefits wo hnvc receiv-
ed through them, I am making the
following brief statement.

On account of the usual demands
upon our local government during
tho past economic disturbance, we
found it to be rather difficult to
take care of even the most strenu-
ous casesof suffering and needy, ns
we did not have an organization set
up for the primnry purpose of at-
tending to such work. As it would
hnvc been a difficult task to find
enough people that could or would
give sufficient time to the work and
it would have required considera-
ble training with most of us in order
to carry on the work in an effi-
cient manner, wo thought it best
to call on an already trained organi-
zation for tho work and by working
through our local advisory board of
business men and women of our
town with the advice of Captains
Churchhill and Trummcl, we have
been able to carry on the work
through the Salvation Army in, I be-

lieve, a very efficient degreeof ser-
vice and economy.

We are now or soon will enter
upon n campaignor drive for funds
for the next fiscal year, so I am
asking that every citizen give the
matter serious considerationso that
when the committee calls on you
that you may have made your de-

cision, ns to your shnre of the res-
ponsibility that undoubtedly Is ours
nnd perhapsyou will have had time
to think of any questions that you
would care to ask the solicitors,
also being mindful of the various
other organizations in our town, wo
realize that one should have time
to estimate the total expenditures
in order that we may make them fit
as nearly ns possible into our budget
plan.

L. R, Crockett, Mayor.

The Marzellc Dress Shop is clos-
ing out the remainder of their
ready-to-wea- r. We let our prices
talk. 35-lt- c

Sec the new Christmas Gifts at
the Walters Drug. (Adv.)

INVITED

SALE STARTS
AT For

during
12:30 NOON number

Supt. A. B.
Attends Meeting Of

StateTeachersAss'n

Supt. A, B. Sanders attended tho
convention of Texas Stnto Teachors
association nt Fort Worth, which
convenedThursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, when Supt. L. A. Woods,
Gov, James y. Allrcd and several
out of Stnto educators appeared on
tho program.

Tho themo of tho meeting was
"Education for tho New Century."

According to Supt Sanders, the
tenchers associationsponsors a sou-
nd finnncial plan for a public edu-
cation, cooperateswith the State Gov-
ernment for tho good of tho school
children of the state. It leads in the
curriculum program that has been
underway during the past two years,
nnd is still on the program, promot-
ing high ethical standing in Tench-
ers profession, and every tenchcr
of the local school system is n mem-
ber in this worthy organization.

'The Big Broadcast
Of 1937" To Appear

At PalaceTheatre
a

Ono of the Greatestcasts of radio
'Jicadllncrs'cvcr assembled tomake a n
motion picture will be seennnd heard
at the Palace Theatre, beginning
Saturday midnight, 'and continuing
through Sunday nnd Monday, when
Paramount's "The Big Broadcast of
1937" starts its triumphal run. Aid-
ing nnd abetting this all-st- air
line-u-p will be some of tho screen's
best performers plus a number of
well-know- n personalities recruited
from the stage to add to the gen-
eral merriment.

The cast for "The Big Broadcast
of 1937" is headedby popular Jack
Benny and includes George Burns
nnd Gracic Allen, Bob Burns, Benny
Fields, Mnrtha Rnye, Bonny Goodman
and his Swing Orchestra, Leopold
Stokowski and his Symphony Orch-
estra, Frank Forest. Sam Hcarn
(Schleppy), and many others. Head-
ing the celebrities from the stage
is Stan Kavanngh, internationally
famous comedy Juggler. Kavvy, as
he hasbeen known by a generation
of vaudeville and circus patrons,
never spenksbut he gets a bit part
on a radio program in the picture.
This program is arranged by Gracic
Allen, so anything can happen.

Only a few more days to get the
free 8x10 photo given by Chisholms
Studio. -

LUNCH AVAILABLE ON

at C. M. EDWARDS' FARM

TWO MILES NORTHWEST OF
LITTLEFIELD

(North Side of Clovis Highway)

EVERYONE

Stock For Sale at All Times!
personsdesiring to buy stock at any timo

the week wo always havo nvailablo a
of good horses,mules, etc., to offer.

COL. JACK ROWAN, AuctwaMr I w

SALES
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"LadfcsjfnLove"
To Be Featur

At Ritz TW

With tho most exciting and H

Ilant star combination ever to ni
pear in one picture, "Ladles ,n
Love," new Twentieth Century-Fo-il

production, opensat the KltzTbcat
Saturday midnight, continuing t
rough Sunday and Monday.1 A bitter-

-sweet roennco of four lonesome,
lovely girls, nnd their ndventurcs In
searchof love.

A quartette of Hollywood's most
famous feminine personalities, Jan-
et Gaynor, Lorettn Young, Constance
Bcnnott and Simonc Simon, appears
in the film, with the cast featuring
Don Ameche, Paul Lukas, Tyrone
Power, Jr., and Alan Mowbray.

Of the four lovely ladles, ono gam-
bles for love and loses, one gambles
and wins, one asks for love and gets
it, lovo asks for the fourth too
Into.

Janet,Lorettn and Constance,mod-
ern young ladles all, havo pooled
their resources and taken a small
apartment, where they eagerly plan
for the romances they intend to
have.

Janetis employedby Don Ameche,
young doctor, to feed his laboratory

rabbits. Lorettn is in the chorus,of
reigning musical hit, and Const-

ance is n model, with dreams of be-

coming n luxurious lady.
Lorettn falls in lovo with Tyrone

Power, Jr., a wealthy young man,
nnd is heart-broke-n when sho hears
that he is soon to be married. Janet
is in love with her doctor, but when
tho opportunity comes, incredibly,
for a job as valet to Allan Mow-
bray, a famous magician, she leaves
the young physician. Constance is
having n mad round of pleasure
with Paul Lukas, n mining engineer
on vacation from South America.
Constnnceand Lukas havo a creed

no good-bye-s, no tears when it is
ended..

PRICELESS INFWtMATWH tar
that tnffcrint from tTOWAa
uvwjmuii vmmi3. ftstM iw nirv
iciniTY-roo- H

NESS. MIARTDURN. I.ONITIPAT
BAD BREATIli SLESPI FSSNESB (

IIIADAtniZS. DUB TT I XOIW AC
Explains tbt marrdent WtUard Ttt

mm which h triistet tmaxlag si
Sold M II Wj STtoi.

L Walters Drug Co.
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THE

TERMS OF SALE:
$2.00 per head if sold; if

not sold 50c

CHARLIE CLARK, CI

EACH MONDAY

Public Auction
SALE!

HORSES,MULES AND CATTLEOF ALL KINDS,

HOGS, CHICKENS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,JIMP-

LEMENTS, ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL!

PROMPTLY

C. M.

Sanders

Edward
MANAGER

GROUNDS
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I FOR PERFECT GIFTS

FiestaI

. i

. ,'
I '

3 Above Is pictured exact drawings of the new pieces Wo nre
E offering In Fiesta ware! In lovoly assorted colors1 Wo offer
5 an open stock any piece makes a beautiful Christmas

S gift. i .1

I ALSO WE SUGGEST
E Too, we urge you to see our beautiful collection of crystal
S ware In assorted colorsand priced from 20c up Dinner
S and tea seta of China from $3.75 up Ovenware Lamps
5 Cake boxes Cooklo Jars Waffle Irons Flat irons Con--

E die holders, etc.

TOYS OF ALL KINDS
S In our toy department you will find bicycles, velocipedes,
E wagons, children's' chairs, and a host of other gifts to de--

S light every youngster.

Use Our Lay Away Plan for Christmas Gifts E

JonesBros Hardware
S LITTLEFIELD

Ki3l3i;tl33lJ5iS525;
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Roy B, Handenon ofAuatin,

hd of the InUrnctiolastic Lea-g-o

for Texat, awarded Little
field the Day
fame on 20-yar-d penetration.

--The Wildcats crowed Slaton'i
20-ya- line twice atnd Slaton
croied Little field' 20-yar-d line
one.

Coach Bill Sanders' Llttlefielcl
"Wildcats" were held to a scoreless
tie by tho Slaton "Tigers" on the
"Sccly Field, Thursday evening be-

fore tho largest crowd ever to at-
tend a football same in Littlefield.
A special train from Slaton brought
several hundred fanS to boost their
team. The "Wildcats were also sup-
ported by hundreds of fnns.

Betweenhalves tho Slaton
high school band and pej sqund for-
med a hu-r- e "L" nnd "S" standing
for "Littlefield" and Slaton." The
Littlefield pop sqund formed a large
"S" and gave '" cheersfor tho Sla-
ton Tigers.

Tho "Wildt" wore cheered on
by the Littlofi.''' l"-- h school bnnd,
led by Morgan L.. field.

On tho openlnir kic'-of- f the Thiers
wero held on their 28 yard Hnc. Thw!
punted,down tho field to tho Wild-- i
cats safety, Lee, who returned the
kick 12 yards. After gaining several
yards on power plays tho Wildcats
decided to tako to tho air. Neely
flipped n spot pass to Moore, who

with Tigers Out passestho Wild-gai- n.

wero comploted completed
for touchdown Littlefield

yard arid and
played

nnd work,
wcro
nceiy, crasneu tnrougn their
line. When tho Wildcats got possess-
ion the ball laterals
and passes,but neither wore effec-
tive. The first period camo
with the two teams struggling ad-

vantage neutral territory.
Tho second period opened with

Slaton In possession the ball.
tricky fnko revcrso play, Williams,

tho Tigers star fullback the ball
yards. 'Gaining confidence the

tried pass block-
ed plunging Wildcat, Slaton
kicked over the line and
Wildcats took ball on yard
line. Moore, with interfer-
ence able to carry tho ball
yards right end run. Tho Wlld-at- a

punted Slaton who sov-r- al

tho first play. They
ried their famous

'lays but met with when
Walker1 dived their lino

downed tho man with the ball.
,yWhen Wildcats gained poss--

pigskin they tried
which intercepted by Moss,

ilaton
play, Wilson and New hurled them-
selves through the line and were
rushing the Slaton fullback who

Iatcraled to Garland who
turn gained yards. The Tigers

lost the ball downs and herethe
first half

Ojxtting the. third Mtltf. .Little-- .

jUjKite-- 7.

Texas

1

Ware
i f

field kicked to Slaton. Slatonpushed
tho ball down the field but were
finally stopped their yard
line. They punted to Lee who re-

turned the ball 11 yards and hero
Wildcats took to the air. Neely

thrcw.a4?n8 Pswhich was received
by, Mooro the yard line. Ag-

ain tho Wildcats passed but fell
in Slatons willing hands. The play
went in center of the field,
neither team gajningvan advantage.

first few minutes the
last quarter the Wildcat coach sent
Henson in for Lee. Neely heaved a
long passto Henson,who leaped into
the to get On next play
Henson, with good sidestepping
tho ball yards.

The Slaton boys wcro pushed
deep in their torritory when
Diamond intercepted a pass. The Tig

punted of Slaton
again took the ball their
yard line, Garland took tho ball and
ran yards and almost got away
with clear field. However the' re-

feree caught the Tigers clipping and
called tho back, penalizing them

yards.
Tho last few minutes play

went with grldsters see-sa-w

ing tho middle tho field. Tho
Slaton Tigers were the favorites bo-

foro tho game, but when tho last
blow tho fans knew that tho

Tigers had mot match. Tho
Wildcats mado 8 first downs tho

SPORTS
STATE INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE HEAD

AWARDS UHLEFIELD THANKSGIVING
DAY GAME 20-YAR-

D PENETRATIONS

ThankigWIog- -

rnn the ball for n yard 7.
Tho Wildcats well on ! cats 5. Slaton

their way a when they j 2 out of mado two 20--f
umbled on tho lino a yard lino penetrations Slaton

Tiger covered it In a flash red one. Both teams excellent
and black. t football with tho linesmendoing good

The Tigers tried a reversepiny ,

carried for a C yard loss by f Start'lne Ilneuns
wno

of they tried

to a closo
for

ln

On
a

ran
1C
Tigers a but it was

by a
goal tho

tho the
excellent

was 14
on a

to lost
yards on
ono of reverse

it disaster
J. over and

tho
on of the a

I was
Tieer. On Slaton's second

Im-

mediately
in

on
ended.

,is
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on own 38
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14
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15

of
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whlstlo
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to
14 of 17
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of

20
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Wildcats Tigers
McKnlght RE Sanders
Baizo RT Saint
Wilson RG P. Moss
J. Walker C D. Shelby
Graham LG Walston
Rowo LT . Gregory
James LE Waldrop
Loo QB Garland
Neely FB Howel
Smith Ln Bullard
Mooro RH Diamond

Post Wins In
Homecoming Tilt

TAHOKA, Nov. 25. (Special)
Before a largo Tnhoka High school
homecoming day crowd, tho. Post
High school Antelopes defeated
Coach Prentice Walker's fighting
Tahoka Bulldogs, 12 to 0, horo this
afternoon.

Post's scores came In tho sicond
period. Otherwise, Tahoka outplay-
ed and outfought the heavier An-
telopes, registering practically as
many first downs and gaining vir-
tually as much yardage. One Tahoka
touchdown, result of a d gain,
was called back.

As a feature of the gamo, Miss
Doris Laveme Lawlcr was crowned
football queen of Tahoka High for
WW, NHBH.,, .., i' Jy't iM'-'-
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

More TradeWith
CanadaAs Result

Recent Agreement

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 23.
Exports of farm products to Ca-

nada during tho first nine months
of the. United Stales-Canad-a trade
agreement (January-Septemb- er '3G)
amounted to $30,000,000 "in ' value
compared with $30,000,000 during
the corresponding period of 1035,
the Bureau of Agricultural Econom-
ics reported today.

The increase was mainly in Items
on which duty reductions were ob-

tained in the Canadian market. Ex-

ports of these products to Canada
were valued at $13,089,000compared
with $10,033,000 during tho corres-
ponding period lost year. Increased
shipments of fresh, dried, and can-
ned fruits, fresh vegetables, cereal
products, prepared meats, lard, nuts,
fruit juices, field and garden seeds,
and nursery stock were reported.

Exports of farm products on which
no duty reductions were obtained

in value to $22,385,000
compared with $19,037,000 during
the corresponding periodlast year.

United States Imports of Canadian
farm products duringthe nine mon-

ths amountedin value to $06,320,000
compared with $44,137,000 during
the correspondingperiod of 1935.

Tho value of imports from Cana
da of farm products on which no
duty reductions were granted In the
agreement amountedduring this per-

iod to $52,571,000 compared with
$37,407,000the year boforo. The in-

crease took place almost entirely
during July, August, and Septem-
ber, and 'Is accountedfor by increas-
ed purchases of Canadian wheat
to supplement American supplies re
duced by the drought.

As to farm products on which the
United States granted duty reduc-
tions, the imports from Canada am-

ounted to $13,749,000comparedwith
$6,730,000 tho year before. Out-

standing Increasesunder the duty-reduc-

items were In live cattle
weighing 700 pounds or more per
head, Cheddar cheese, maple sugar,
turnips and rutabagas, seed pota
toes, nnd cereal breakfast foods.

NEWS BRIEFS

An old time fiddlers contest will
bo held in Anton high school audi
torium December 4. Many fiddlers
from points In New Mexico and ov
er Texas are expected.

Ed M. Hart reports tho sale of, the
Anton Drug Store to Ted Williams
of Dalhart, who took over the man
agership December 1.

Rev. A. V. Bradley of Roaring
Springs has been called to tho pas
torate of the First Baptist church
of Anton. It is not known whether
he will accept tho call or not. Rev.
Bradlcv has beenserving as pastor
of tho Roaring Springs church for
several years, and is considered a
very ablo pastor.

A subscription was taken up last
week by Mayor R. C. Rose of Mor-
ton to raise funds for a city park.
Actual work has gotten underway
and trees, grass and flowers with
pretty walks and spots to rest will
mnko a beautiful park and a line
addition to the town

Morton's newest business enter
prise, a skating rink, opened for
businessSaturday, November zi. A
good patronago has been enjoyed
since tho opening.

Tho building Is a 1. bo tin struc
ture, 44x100, and has I good iloor.

Firo of undertermined origin des-

troyed the two room residenco and
all its contents of Mr. and Mrs.
Clydo SImpklns, Sunday night, Nov-

ember 22, which Isjocatedhalf way
between Enochs and Bula.

Mr. SImpklns also lost $35 in cur
rency, which ho had left in tho dress-

er drawer. Both Mr. and Mrs. SImp
klns wcro absent at tho time, and
no insurance was carried. A cash
purso was mado up for tho unfor
tunate family.

Morton Is becoming headquarters
for tractor and farm implement ag-

encies, and as this territory develops
agriculturally, this city will maintain
large stocks andagencies.

Tho past week Mr. T. A. Wartes,
took over the J. I. Caso Implement
agency for Morton and Cochran co-

unty. Ho is located in the McCas-lan-d

building west of tho post office

Littlefield Kitties
PracticingHard

After behig defeated twice the
Littlefield basketball Kittles are back
in their den, practicing with all their
might aid ialn.

With 'combined forces they are
expecting to carry off the honors
in the next match game.

Miss Lylalne Meadows of six miles
south of Littlefield underwent an op-

eration Monday for removal of her
tonsils,

Buy your Christmas bqbo at The
M arselle-Dre- Shop.-- Ca5- -J tc

Cameron'sHome the Month
in hat ii ii "ii -- -
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thata good and desirablehomecan be built at low cost
Designedby a leading Architect of the South for our climate,with proper
ventilation, convenience and comfort, quality construction and arrange-
ment for furnishings. Plans and specifications prepared'to meet the
requirements of the Federal Housing Administration. . .

;
iAt

plans and specifications of this and many other homes may be seen

COMPLETE

READY TO
MOVE INTO

FOR $2254.00

Radical changes in exterior ap-

pearance,Increasedroominess in in-

terior dimensions and the addition
of a number of important now en
gineering advancementsfeature the
Chrysler line for 1937. In introduc-
ing this new line, Chrysler announces
its entrance into the low-price- d field
with a car that it expectsto increase
the volume of its production to dou-
ble tho 1036 figure.

The new low-price-d car, which has
been named theRoyal, Is large, hand-
some and The com-
pany makes it plain that the Royal
is not built to sell at a price but
13 even finer in beau-
ty, comfort, safety and
economy than its

The great demand for Chryslers
In 193C and the of a
much greater demand in 1937, plus
increasedplant space,new machinery
and greater efficleu
:y have made it possible to bring n
car embodying all of Chrysler's line
features andwith a lull measure
of the high quality that is traditional
with tho Chrysler name into a prico
range lower than any previously oc-

cupied by a Chysler six. Interior di
mensions have been so generously
increasedthat tho Royal has a roomi
nesspreviously associatedwith much
more expensive cats.

The line comprises, four cars, with
a total of 20 body styles. They
are uie Chrysler Royalwith 93 horse-
power and 199 inches overall length;
tho Chrysler Imperial, with 110

and 204 inches overall
length; the Chrysler CustomImperial
with 130 horsepowerand 223 inches
overall length; and tho Chrysler Air-

flow, with 130 and 213
inches overall length.

Tho Royal is mado in 10 body
styles, covering tho of
rvery possible prospect. They are:
Business coupe, rumble seat coupe,
convertible coupe, two-doo- r brough-
am, two-doo- r touring brougham,
four-do- sedan, four-doo-r touring
sedan,convertible sedan, seven-passeng-

sedan and limousine.
Six body styles are offered in the

Imperial; namely, business coupe,
rumble seatcoupe, convertible coupe,
two-doo- r touring brougham, four
door tourlnc sedan, and convert!.
bio sedan. The Custom comes in so--

sedan and scdan-llmo- -

usine models.
The Airflow is offered In

sedan andcoupe body sty-
les.

Heading the list of 1937 features
in tho 'Royal is an amazing new
Gold Seal engino, which produces
93 with 228.1 cubic in-

ches piston This trem
endous power, which gives tho car a
safety reserve at all normal driving
speeds,is delivered with a smooth-
ness, efficiency and economy never
before possible in an engine of com--

parable size. '

The high compressionratio of 6,5
to 1, the highest ever attained in an
engine of this bore, is one of the
principal factors in producing horse-
power with economy. Valves have
been newly designed and increased
in size to givo greater volumetric
efficiency. In tho exhaust valves a
new material, Austenitlc steel, is us-

ed. This is a steel with
greaterstrength and hardnessat the
high operating of ex-

haust valves than the usualvalve
metal. It resists burning, acidity
and corrosion and thus contributes
to long wear and efficient opera-
tion while reducing the necessity for
grinding and Valvo top-pe-ts

have self-locki- screws which
do not require locking nuts arid are
easier to adjust to proper valve

jcVamnce. There has beert a change

of

CHRYSLER LINE FOR 1937 LISTS
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

high-powere-

performance,
readability,

predecessors.

anticipation

manufacturing

horsepower

horsepower

requirements

horsepower
displacement.

temperatures

replacement.
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at our ornce

A New Plan Each Month

Wm. Cameron
& CO., Inc.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS ',.

Amlysador to Russia

WASHINGTON . . . James
Davies, (above), Is tho new TJ. S.
Ambassadorto Russia. He takes
the post vacatedby Wm. C. Bull-
itt who recently was appointed
Ambassador to France. Mr. DaV-le-s

Is a former member of tho
FederalTad Commission.

in tho piston design for greaterof
ficiency. "U"-typ- o pistons are used
becausethey have greater strength
than the "T"-typ- e and add measur
ably to oil economy.

Connecting rod bearings are sym
metrical instead of offset, thus dis
trlbuting the bearing load and mak
ing possible smoother performance
and longer engino life. Main bear-
ings have been improved by increas-
ing the length of the intermediate
benrings. The chnnge in specifica-
tions has increasedthe length of the
engino block.

Tho now engine is lighter in wei-
ght than its predecessor.Tests und
er a variety of drivine conditions
reveal a gasoline mileage higher
than that of the 1936 Chrysler car
of comparable size. Tho Gold Seal
engine produces its high efficiency
with any ordinary type of gasoline.

Chrysler body engineershavo made
a notable contribution to tho new
Royal. The width of tho front seat
cushion has been increasedfrom 44
to 47 inches, giving amplo room for
three persons.The width of the rear
seatcushionhas beenincreased2 2

inches and now measures48 2 in-

ches. Tho body measures 3 4 in-

ches wider at the cowl than former--
ly and tho windshield is 43 4

Inches wide. 5mnrovIni vision for
greater safety. Tho shaft tunnel has
been eliminated from the rear com--
partment through the use of the Hy--
pold rear axel. This has beenaccom
plished without sacrificing the com-
fort of Chrysler's "chair-heigh- t"

seatsor any of tho room in tho com-
partment. The compartment floor Is
2 3-- 8 inches longer and 5 inches
wider. The body is 63 inches wide
at the center pillars and 54 3-- 4

inches at the rear pillars. Elbow
room in tho rear seat is 57 1-- 2

inches.

Family In Grayson
i County Buys Farm

By Sattlement Aid
T.vHl-ScHa- fff family, first oti286

la Texas to be. accepted-- by the Re- -
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YOU CAN PAY
FOR THIS
HOME ON

MONTHLY OR
YEARLY

PAYMENTS

settlement Administration for its
"farm tenant security project." Tha
Scharff's are being helped to buy;
a farm in Grayson county with an-

nual installments no greater than
they were paying as rent on the samo
farm. In addition, the farm is to bo
terraced and fenced, a new house
tof be built with modern convenien-
ces, surrounded by trees and shrubs.
This is made possible by three per-

cent interest and forty years in whi-

ch to pay. Extension of this plan
to a large percent of tenant farmers
would be provided under the Bank
head Jones Farm Tenancy Bill, schct
duled for action at the coming ses-

sion of Congress. ,

NOTICE TO SINGERS

For a number of weeks there has
t'b'eeh a growing demand for tho or
ganization of a Lamb County SIng
ing convention.

This is. to notify all who are in-

terested in song that there will be
an attempt to form such an orga-
nization at Harts Camp school houso
Sunday, December 6 at 1:00 o'clock
p. m.

Hart's Camp Singing Ass'n.

P. T. A. Presents
Thanksgiving

ProgramNov. 25

Thanksgivingwas the themestress-
ed at the regular meeting of P. T. A,
last Wednesday,November 25.

Miss Bills' music pupils gave two
numbers, "Thanksgiving Day", and
"Thanksgiving Song." Miss Camillo
Arnold gave a musical reading,
"When tho Frost Is on the Pump-
kin", she was accompanied at tho
piano by Mrs. Orien Dennis.

F. A. Hemphill addressedthe or-
ganization on Education for Chart
acter building. Miss Eve Gertrudo
Chisholm gave a solo, nnd members
of Miss Mary Belle Montgomery's
room gave a playlet, "The First
Thanksgiving Day."

Characters in the playlet were:
Mother WandaYoung.
Father Waymon Taylor.
Richard Bobby Foust
Edward Buddy Rcld. '
Betty Beth Stokes.
Robert Cecil Woodworth.

See tho large selection of Christ-
mas Gifts at the Walters Drug.

(Adv.)

Try a Leader Want Ad .'

Too Late To Classify
ROOM FOR RENT At North

Cundiff and West Hoover, formes
Neely home. See Mrs. Max Pal
mer. 35-lt- p

See tho new Christmas Gifts at
the Walters Drug. (Adv.)

Roy Byers

Coal and Feed

PHONE 187
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"Costs money to employ the best
operatives in town," he returned the
stock excuse."Good day." Smilingly
Garber usheredher out. As he closed
the door his face changedand he
waddled back to hid chair glowering.
"You got nerve1 What do you think
that humidor is. a grab bag?"

"Mighty good cigar, Otto. What's
her game,nnvhow?"

"Game? She ain't got a game.
Afraid her husband'llget ki'cd, ain't
that plenty? What you gotta do is
keephim from gettin killed and find
out who the guy is." He shot Col-we- ll

a look. "What makes you think
she's got a game? You're hired to
trail Mac and that's enough."

"All right. So you're off to hunt
for two weeks?"

"Yeah, right now. I better hike.
Yon handle Mrs. McDonald careful.
See? I'd have you report to Vael
while I'm gone, but what good is
that dumb cluck? A swell partner
for n man to have!" the detective
ngency chief complained.

"Swell looker, ain't she?" he asked
in sudden appreciation, and nudged
Colwell. "Well, I gotta beat it. Ew-in-

Pennsylvania. See that in the
News about me? It said 'sportsman
and aviation uh, bug.' Well, I am
n pilot, ain't I? Yeah, that's right
you read it. Well, so long Dan, sec
you in two weeks. I'll bring you
back a ring-tai- l baboon or some-
thing.

"And say," he called after Col-

well. "I'm lookin' this hu- - '', sec?
Don't you snitch none o' fifty
cent smokes while I'm pone'''

Leaving the office, Dan pressed
an elevator button and stood wait-
ing. "Swell plan Graber's got," he
muttered to himself. He pursed his
lips for a whistle that did not come.
"Mrs. McDonald's a sly one! I'll
need to watch my P's and Q's. This
thine; has got to be handled with
gloves. But " He hummed briefly.
"There's a chance for big results."

Fifteen minutes later he entered
the Waverly bar, a part of the no-

torious Waverly Club, a night ex-

citement place in an adjoining hall.
The bar was a long, ornate room
done in the modern manner of silver
and black and straight lines. Tables
scattered aboutwere for the most
part occupied by sporty looking men
at lunch. The meal, he noticed pass-
ing a menu,was a dollar and a quar-
ter. He was on expenses but there
might not be time to consume a
whole lunch. Colwell went to the end
of the bar and ordered beer.

McDonald was not here yet. Dan
knew the fellow by sieht. a mall
man of forty h pince-ne-z glasses
nnd white, - hands. t?p ad wat-
ched McDonald extract rc--e than
one rascal from the toils of the law,
waving his bony hands and throwing
his timbrous, persuasive voice ar-
ound the courtroom. McDonald was
the kind always skating on thin
ice, barely evading disbarment pro-
ceedingsand contempt citations. He
might be mixed up in anything and
was.

The foaming beer was set before
him. Dan sipped some of it, then
turned to a battery of telephone
booths. He entered the first, closed
the folding door, and made sure he
could see the expanse of tho bar-
room before he dropped a nicklc in
the slot "Central 0576."

He got a quick connection."Hello,
give me Irita."

He waited a moment."Irita? Dan.
Well, we're started, eh? It's risky
busines but Graber doesn't seem
to suspect. That Mrs. McDonald
took him ten yards in one down. Hut
lie was surprised to hear Lefty has
Ideas of a big grab! Anyhow. Otto's
off to Pennsylvania hunting,nnd I
don't monn rabbltn. He's rroed"! Ev-

ery time he 'links of tW oy dust
he begins to droam he c bank.
Oh! Here fines Mcu .. d I'm
rigning off We'll make 'p walk
the plank before we're through. Call
you again. Be careful Irita."

He lingered in the 'phone booth
until Arthur McDonald located him-
self at a table. Dan returned to his
beer, saw fh lawyer order lunch,
o himself lored it with a hint to

the waiter to ako hpste.
The meal over, McDnna'd '.ripped

to tho cashier in that quick,
wmy of his, paid his check, and

chatted with a fnend at a nearby
table. He surveyed the whole bar-
room as he doonod hu hat and light
coat, then departed. Colwell let him
gqt a head start. As ho paid hi own
check he saw through the big glass
window two men come along tho
walk and accostMcDonald Dan stall-
ed Inside with a friendly remark to
the cashier. McDonald, he noticed,
did not appeur to relish the compan--

mmmmmmimmm0mmmmmmmtm
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stocjc Miscellaneous, CU-

RATES. Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
Mihpintcnt Insertions. 7
Uif , obituaries, 6c per lini , poetry
10c per line. Unlessuduitiur ha.
opci- - account, Cash mutt acenra
pany offer,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE cheap If sold soon,
632 acres of principally sandy loam
soil, twelve miles north of Little-- r --;t --

field, and one mile north of Rock--1 An Ironing bo.rd pad and cover
ford School. Two houses, well,' u,n w,,h ,wo " ,,ub.,erip nT
windmill, nnd Corrall. 315 acres in
cultivation and the bnlnnco in
grass. See Mr. V. M. Peterman,
manager, living on adjoining place.
Owner Mr. Geo. W. Witt, Waco,
Texas. 28-tf- c

Whatever the occasion, a birth, a
Joy, a death, a sorrow, you can ex-

press your congratulations or sym-
pathy with flowers. Littlcfield Floral

Phono 300. tfc

FOR SALE 18C acres of cotton
payment land In Bailey county.
Tractor and equipment, two houses
and fenced, for $750.00. For further
information writo E. D. Brooks, Rt.
1, bo C46, Austin, Texas.

TO;? ALE 10,000 acresin Coch-
ran '"ountv, southwestof Littlefield;
cut in small tracts, $13 per acre.
Write or Call IL D. Chipley, Phone
1078J, Lubbock. 28-8t-

FOR SALE: Labor 24, League
C42, Capital Survey. W. J. Williams
Subd. Hnlsell Farm company, con-
taining 172.5 acres. 1 2 miles Sou-
thwest of Fieldton. Price $20 per
acre. 20 per cent cash, bal-
ance twenty years on amortization
loan at 6 per cent interest. Posses-
sion January1st if sold soon. A. C.
Goen, Floydado, Texas, Field Re-

presentative. 34-2t- c.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may
have in your vicinity in a few days a
splendid upright piano with duet
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby
Grand In two tone mahogany.Terms
If desired. Might take livo stock,
poultry or feed as part payment.
Address at once.
BROOK MAYS & CO., The Reliable
Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 34-4- tc

FOR SALE 7x14 trailor house
at bargain. Poul Clark, Littlcfield.

35-lt- p.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 210 acres near o,

renter must buy new John-Dee-rc

tractor without trade-in- . Also
have for sale 177 acres 8 miles
east of Amherst, best farm in coun-
ty, $2300 cash, rest easy. Several
young mares, meat hogs, pigs nnd
have new W. W. grist mill for sale
cheap. E. B. Luce, Amherst, Texas.

35-4t-

LOST
LOST A lady's brown purse, in

vicinity of Piggly Wiggly store. It
contained a ladies' Elgin watch and
drivers license mnde out to Laurine
Glpson and a ladies' ring. Return to
Laurine Gipson, Littlefield.

WANTED
WANTED Room nnd two meals

a day. Must be close In nnd reason'
able. Ed Barker, Lamb County Lea
der.

LOST and FOUND
FOUND Brown suede slipper

with pair of lioso Intidc shoe, in cast I

part of town Saturday. Owner may i

huve same by calling at Leader of-

fice, proving property, and paylmci
for this ad. 35-- lt

ionship of those follows.
The shorter man wore a loud

striped mit nnd derbv. Ho looked
I like n pug. Tho othe- -, taller, was
' a clean featured mnn o thirty-fiv- e,

but he hadan expressionof cruelty
on his face. He was dressed in nn
ordinary dark suit thut emphasized
the burly shoulders endthick arms
of him. When he turned his back
Colwell thought he saw tho coat
skirt rovcal the butt of a gun under-
neath.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Watch tho Walters Drug for Chris,
tmus Gifts. (Adv )

.
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CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL HERE
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RAGS WANTED
Wanted nt the Leaderoffice clean

cotton rags. Must bo soft clean cot-
ton rags, Please do not bring any
heavy materials of any kind, such
as work shirts, overalls or silks, and
take all buttons off. Must also be
large enough to handle In tho wash
ing of rubber rollers.

See tho largo selection of Christ-
mas Gifts nt the Walters Drug.

(Adr.)

Do not wait, time Is short to have
those Christmasphotosmadent Chis--

holms Studio 35-lt- c.

' ceou a year in Lamb and ad'
ijotnlng Counties only.

Auto

Service
Washing
Greasing
Flats
Fixed WmAPRONTO I

ELTON HAUK
At Phillips "66" Station

Your Prescription

Frath, pure drug accurate
and prompt lervlce, are the
leading; features that make
this Pharmacy dependable!
Aik your doctor!

Walker's Pharmacy
IN MADDEN'S DRUG

FOR

Good Gulf Gas

National Tires
AND

Hi-Vo- lt Batteries
SEE

Curtis Willis
at

National Tire Store
CITY GARCAE Highway No. 7
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
Our Batteriet are Insured agatntt
Fire, Theft, Failure In Service,
Breaking, Cracking--, Freezing, or
any accidental injury.

Dr. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrick Building

DR. M. G WOOD
DENTIST

Office In First Nat'l Bank Bid.

Y AND DIAGNOSIS
Off. Phone 124 Res. Phono 168

LITTLEFlELb t TEXAS

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 ft B

Way Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secret

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Associationfor Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

Houso Land Co. Building.
Littlefield, Texas

DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP
We Do First Class

Work!
CERTIN FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH

SAVE
TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THESE
SPECIAL RATES

FOR THE

Lamb County

LEADER

75cYear
AND OTHER

LEADING PAPERS

The Leader nnd the Lubbock
Morning Avalanche or Evening
Journal year, 54.85.

The Leader and tho semi-weekl- y

Farm News year, 1.25.

The Leader nnd tho Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m Dally $5.95 Dai-

ly nnd Sunday $G.95.

The Leader and tho Amarillo
Daily News year, dally and Sun-
day, $5.00

Subscribe to Leader now and
get Free Ironing Pad or Cover.

RATES GOODONLY IN
LAMB AND ADJOIN- -

ING COUNTIES

THE

Lamb County

i
LEADER

DR. SMITH
VETERINARIAN, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Located at PALACE DRUG STORE During Day.

RUMBACK HOTEL
ROOM 14 AT NIGHT

OFFICE PHONE 56,iflaHB,.

L

F. B. 1YIAL0NE, M. D

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat

1214 Broadway

Lubbock, Texas

Office Pho. 2800, Res. Pho. 1251

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In First Natloaal Bank
Building

Uttlefleld, Texas

WRIGHrS DAIRY

Pure, Fresh Grade A
Milk

Phone 167R City and Residence

Deliveries Twice Dally

DR. R. P. REEDS
rhyslclaa Surgeon Otteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Lom of Time from Work

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
EAST STH. and LFD DRIVh

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

B. A. Prettridge, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northeast Corner Square
Hours 2 2-- 5

Res. Phone 13 Office Phone 00

OLTON, TEXAS

Watson
Produce

Wa meet all Prices in Little-
field and Appreciate your

Business

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and Obstetrics
J. R. COEN, M. D.

Medicine nnd Surgery
L1LL1E STEIN, R. N.

Supt. of Nurses

I this way to J II f n I furs OUT uO e&k

(:m y
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Try n Loader Want Ad.

PALACE
BARBER SHOP
Your Builneit Greatly

Appreciated

IRA GORDON, Mgr.
Barbert R. F. Booier,

E. E. Alexander.
Next Door to PalaceTheatre

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Pre.

At Your Hat,
EveryoneElse Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-wa-y

and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned,Blocked,
Ladles' Hats CUtaWd

and ed

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES
For Best Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record
of successfulsales

Clerk Charlie Clark

Littlefield
Book your sales with auction-

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium . Clinic

Medical, Surgical, ami Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinsoa
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Latimore
Dr. H. C MaxweU

General Medicine

Dr. O. R. Hand
Obstetrics

Dr. James D. Wllion
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Huperintendent BusinessMgr.

AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

LITTLEFILD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

COMPLETE X.RAY AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY
TELEPHONE 225

III II I : ji'l

?Mr3fcggggasnBBJB

STAFF

Tfcr1, IT WAS A GREAT GAfAE IT'S UN'AfW J

HOW THOSE PLAYERS CRASH AN ALMOST H
niDerLMiaiF"iricv7nnui.c

Look

KIDS TAKE PUNISHMENT".

C E. PAYNE, M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology and

Allergic Diseases
FLOYD COFFMAN

Supt. and Director of Labora-
tory and X-R- ay

. ..mr- Rurt" AND HOW THOSE

irw

4
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South TexasIdeal

For Winter Travel
SaysCarveth Wells

A visit to n subtropical senconst
n sportsman's paradise "where

wlntcti Is just a rumor" awaits
tcners who tune in on Carveth Wells
Sunday, December C, when the well-know- n

explorer and radio star will
devote his weekly travel broadcast
to Southern Texas, "tho ideal place
for winter motorists and

Sponsored by Continental Oil
company, this twenty-fourt- h prog'
ram of tho current "Exploring Am-
erica with Conoco and Carveth
Wells" series will include a descrip
tion of Texas' most historic spot
Tho Alamo in San Antonio aa well
ns n tour through the famous Rio
Grande Valley and to other points
in the southern part of tho Lone
Star State.

Local listeners who wish to tune
in on Carveth Wells, Sunday, Dec-

ember 6, may do so by dialing sta-

tion KGNC, Amarillo nt 1:30 to
2:00 p. m. C. S. T.

PALACE
Theatre Littlefield

Sat.Midnite, Sun., Mon.

led
ASfr-T- ' ra

Put them all togihtr
...they pll theyear"

grtatttt tcreenthowl

--frjACK BENNY
. GEORGEBURNS

QRACIE ALLEN

BOB BURNS .mi
MARTHA RAYE

X Binny Goodman
and hit Orchotro

JL.SHIRIIY ROSS
RAY Ml HAND

i FRANK FOREST

BENNY FIELDS

r

AJlpk ltw pnttt

whk tfttht If tk ltUwMft

IEOPOID STpKOWSKI
and hit SyrrphoiyOrch.,
lault Da Pron, EUcnor
Whllnty, Larry Adlir,
Virginia (Pfjii.Wtldl.r
David Holt, Billy U.
A PntMiil flctrr
Dli.t'.J by MlltS.1l Ulit.
Also Goo3 Comedy

and News

RITZ
Theatre Littlefield

Sat.Midnite, Sun., Mon.

FaTI
JANET

LORETTA t.

CONSTANCE ,

5IMONE

Pifh

DONAMECHE
.pa'ul'lukasJ
Tyrone POVVER, Jr.
Alan'MOVVBikfY

,il SMtiiwilkishvl""?!
J U4IU Bn VAtUiW'
ty Darryt,f.-ZaVvei- J

- iT

'"Alwf Good Comedy
and New

U
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Littlefield

Announcing
2 GREAT NEW

OLDSMOBILES for 1937
and A New Dealer for

LITTLEFIELD

THE

Two Big New Cars Two Thrilling New Styles

DALMONT-WILEMO- N

takes pleasurein making
OLDSMOBILE announcement a new
Oldsmobila dealerfor this community. . . and
two greatnew Oldamobiles for 1037!

la a most cordial invitation for you to
come in and ace the 1937 Oldamobiles new-
est new carsof them all each distinctly dif-

ferent from other both entirely different
from anythingelseon the road. Getacquainted
also with your new Oldsmobila dealer meet
his competent staff and see what unusual
servicefacilities are your commandfor com

and

Tho attendance was off last
Sunday in Sunday school, duo to
sickness and death in tho commu-
nity, however tho attendance at the
preaching service was up to normal
in both tho morning and ovening
services.

Plans arc being made for the
teachers and officers of tho Sunday
school to meet at tho church Sun-

day evening at five o'clock to lunch
together and have a fellowship hour
looking forward to building a bet-

ter Sunday school. This service will
merge into tho B. T. U. starting at
0:30.

Mr. Coley Arender, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ray and daughter, Phonita, attend-
ed the Stato B. T. U. Convention
at Abilene last week.

an

Here

the

at

This week is boinir observed as a
week of prayor for Foreign Missions
by tho ladles or tno cnurcn in mem-nr-v

nt thn llfo triven in China bv Miss
Lottie Moon. Miss Moon served fifty
years In China as the lirst woman
missionary nnd tho Boxol Rebellion
in China was during her Hfo time.
This disturbance causedmany of the
nativo Chineso Christians to bo put
to death or starvo and Miss Moon
loved her adopted people so well
that she starved herself to death that
she might stay and suffer with
ttinm TTmv shrt mncmificd tho snirit
of her Master. Southern Baptists
tnke a Foreign Mission offering ev-

ery year at Christmas time which
supports 12B foreign missionariesand
is observed and called the Lottie
Mnnn Fnroten Mission offorlnc in
memory of her sacrificial life in Chi-

na.
Tho pastor appreciatestho interest

shown by the membershipin the dis-

cussion ofModern Evils. Next Sunday
vnlnv the "Curse of Crime" will

bo the theme of the evening hour
ad Cod's Word will be the authority

SIX

for the message.
Tho subject for tho morning hour

will be, "Tho Kingdom of God" and
the public in general is invited if you
nro not 'attending services elsewhere.
Men will do well to take time to wor-

ship since they are all going to take
time to die and stand face to face
with God. Willis J. Ray, pastor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Monday night the first of a series
of lectures on the fundamental doc-

trines of tho Christian religion was
delivered by tho pastor. Ho treated
the subject of tho Bible, showing
that it is tho word of God written
by inspiration of the Holy Ghost
by tho h6ly writers to make us wise
unto salvation through faith which
is in Christ Jesus. Wo were pleased
to see tho number who attended. The
next lecturo will bo given tonight nt
8 o'clock in tho school room. Any
and all visitors aro heartily wel
come. There are no obligations in-

curred by attending. Wo simply de-

sire to cxplnin tho doctrines as wo
believe them.

TVio rVinlr mot TuRSflnv nllht. We

are glad to note that at least six
now membershnvo joined tho choir.
It is hoped thnt tho choir may bo
able to regularly study pieces to be-

autify the services throughout the
year and not only on festival occa-

sions.
Last Sunday we had a fino atten-

dance in both services. On Sunday
night the pastor will speak on Is.
m A.a "WTint- Ptirlst's Mpssntro Docs
to ThoseWho Receivo It." Come nnd
receivo your blessing. In Hlme class
o T.Qn Vih cmhWt nf "I.lfn Ever
lasting" will bo considered. What
happonsto the soul of man when no
dies

Last Thursdny night a social ev--
Antn wna tlftlfl nt tllA rlllirch. At- -

proxlmatoly soventy peoplo were ser--

eil without counting me cnuuren.
Bunco was played in tho basement
of tho church, and othors enjoyed
dominoes in the school room. This
was sponsoredby the Ladles Aid.
Walter J. Luecke, pastor.

MOTOR COMPANY

plete, able, reasonablypriced serviceon Olds-mobil- es

andall other makesof cars. Mechanics
are factory trained,and work with the latest
factory-approv- ed tools. A stock of genuine
Oldsmobile parts is always on hand.

Before you buy any automobile, you cer-
tainly shouldsee and drive the Oldsmobile Six
and Eight for 19371 They have everything:
LongerWheelbase,Larger Size, Roomier
Bodies, BiggerEngines. Their featuresinclude
New Unisteel Bodies by Fisher with Turret
Top, New Triple Sealed Super-- Hydraulic

and

CHURCH OF CHRIST

We had another fine day Sun-

day with fino crowds and interest
in all services. Our Bible school

attendance was just a little below
normal; however, we had a full
house for the preaching service and
worship. Our attendance in Young
Folks class and Ladies' Bible class
on Monday is growing. Last Mon-

day we had 20 ladies in the class.
We are expecting this number to in-

crease to around 3D or more. In
this class wo are studying the He-

brew letter.
Bo with us next Sunday. Bible

study beginspromptly at 9:45. Morn-

ing hour of worship begins at 10:15.
Young Folk's class at 0:45 p. m. and
evening service at 7:15 p. m. Ladies
Bible class meets Monday at 3 p. in.
and mid-wee- k service on Wednesday
at 7:15 p. m. You will always find
a hearty welcome here. Come let us
reason together, saith the Lord!
(Islah 1:18).

J. D. Rothwell, Minister.

CHURCH
Rev. M. B. Norwood, Pastor

The Rev. W. E. Hamilton, of Lub-

bock, Conference Executive Secre-

tary of the Board of Christian Edu-

cation, will preach at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning.

after the service, tho pas
tor, Rev. Marvin H. JNorwooii, win
leavo with Bro. Hamilton to attend
tho General Educational Council
which meetsDecember7-- at Nash-

ville. Tenn.
Rev. Hamilton served ns pastor

in this conference for several years,
until three years ago when ho was
placed in charge of the educational
work of tho conference.

At tho evening service tho young
peoplo will bo in charge,and present
a very Interesting program, rnepun.
Ho generally Is invited to attend
thesoservices.The church school be-

gins at 9:45 a. m. with the Epworth
League meetings for
Seniors and Young

i ft
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Brakes, Steering, New Dual
Ride Proved Knee-Acti- on Wheels
andscoresof other fine-ca- r features.
And they are priced to set the pace in vahoel

8
THE SIX THE

685 785
PRICIS RIDUCIO oil SlfCytlndir Sdn. Torsr-i- nt

Sdin mad mil Blfht-Cyhnd-tr Bntlod Modilm. Sin
ttSi mnd up.. .Blihlt $7Si mnd up, lit! ml Lmnting. Special
Aecmmton Oroupm Bxlrm. Monthly parfliinli to muttroar parm.
ocneKal motors instalment plan

1937 OLDSMOBILE 6
BIGGER FINER SAFER THAN EVER

KHDRCHBl

METHODIST

Im-

mediately

Intermediates,
Peoplcc,tyginnlng

Center-Contr-

Stabilizers,

at 0:45 p. m. The mid-wee- k prayer oneof these shouldbe included in the
service is at 7:15 on Wednesdayev-- diet every day as they furnish min-enin- g,

nnd tho Men's Wesley Bible orals and vitamins needed and are
class will be in charge next Wed-- , basic in reaction.
nesday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our utmost
thanks and appreciation to our fri-

ends and neighbors, who so kindly
assistedus in our bereavement. Es-

pecially do wc wish to thank those
who offered such kind sympathy,
assisted in the caring for our dear
mother and grandmother, Mrs. J. T.
Evans,during her illness,and for the
beautiful floral offering.

May God bless each and eery
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceEvans and
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Robins and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Henry nnd
daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Retla Evans and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernio Evans nnd
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburan Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Audra Evans.

Home Demonstration
Notes

By Miss Bernice Westbrook

VEGETABLES IN
THE DIET

The McQuattcrs family will have
plenty of leafy, green, nnd yellow
vegetables for the table this winter,
becauseVera, 15 year old daughter,
who Is gardon demonstraton for tho
Littlefield Senior 4-- club has can-

ned 180 containers of theso vege-

tables.
This group of vegetables Includes

all varieties of greens, snap beans,
English peas asparagus, carrots,
yellow squash, and pumpkin. Some

EIGHT

Littlefield

EIGHT

AND

V

All together Vera has canned 581
containers of fruits and vegetables.

CONVENIENT STORAGE
FOR CANNED FOOD

"I believe I could come down in
my cellar and get most anything
I want in the dark," says Mrs. Fred
Duffey, Home Food Supply Demon-
strator for the Yellow House Homo
DemonstrationClub.

Mr. Duffey has built her 48 feet
of l"xl2" shelves,which sho has di-

vided into sections and labeled for
different groups of foods. The labels
are exactly the width of the shelves
and aro tacked firmly on so that they
will bo permanent.Mr, nnd Mrs. Duf-
fey supplied 24 feet of this shelf
space last year and added 24 this
year. If they can add 24 feet next
year she will have shelf space to
nccommodate her entire canning
budget, and there will be no inoro
moving and lifting boxes of canned
foods to find tho jar she wants.

FAMILY LOSE THEIR
ENTIRE PERSONAL

EFFECTS BY FIRE

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, who had
been living in a house trailer in tho
cast part of town, lost their entire
personal effects by fire Thursday
afternoon, nbout 1 o'clock.

Gasoline in the trallor ignited, be-

lieved caused by the heat from a
wood stove nearby, and the blare
was thrown over Mr. Smith, causing
his hands, especially, to bo very
seriously burned, and trallor, equip-
ment nnd clothing were an entire
loss.

Mrs, Smith escaped by getting
out of a window.

The Smith family have been here
about five months. Mr. Smith is
driving a truck for EverettAna.
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Clubs- - Womens Interest- - SocialEvents
MRS. DR. C. C. CLEMENTS IS

NAMED HONOR GUEST; AT
BRIDGE LUNCHEON SATURDAY

Members of the Thursday" Luich
con club enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. C. E. Cooper Saturday after
noon at a bridgo luncheon,at which
Mrs. Dr. C. C. Clements of Waco,
a former member of the club, was
named honorguest.

Following the luncheon, four tab-
les of contract bridge, were In play
during the afternoon, Mrs. Clements
scoring high, with Mrs. K. L Bird,
receiving the second prize.

Attending this social affair were:
Mrs. Dr. Clements, honorce. and
Mesdames Pat Doonc, Clyde Hilbun,
Jonn I'orcher, T. Wade Pottor, C. E,
Payne, P. W. Walker, Bob Lewis,
Alvin Hendricks, Bill Cheshtr, Ey-cre- tt

Whicker, It. E. Bird, and Geor
ge White, Mrs. Art Chesherof Hobb3,
N. M.; Mrs. Sid Hopping 'of Olton
and Mrs. Otha Key of Sudan.

. u l
ATrc T?nr1fTnr Pnhtmi.
From Triu To Smith f lACl
And Central Texa

Mrs. R. T. Bndgerreturnodearly
Thursday morning Tom a month's
trip to Central andSouth Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Padgcr visited Mrs.
B. Blailock, sistjr of Mr. Badger,
at Dallas, a aI also attended the
Centennial. rom Dallas they went
to lalor t.j visit their son and dau--

I

gnter-in-lr- Mr. and Mrs. M. IL
Badger, and was ioined therp hv
Mrs. Aubrey Howard and three sons,
BobbVe, Jimmie and Freddie, and nl- -"y Jir. ana .Mrs. Bertrahd Bad-p-r,

who gathered at Tailor to ob
serve the blrthdav of Mrs. R. T.
Badger on the 1st day of November.

following a birthday dinner party,
Mr. Badger returned to Littjefield,
while Mrs. Badger went to Houston
to spend some time with her dnuV

1..13 w"t7"SJ' ""a
"" ii ""sboro, Texas, after an absenceof 22

years. Mrs. Badger's mother was
supt. of Winsboro schools for 12
years, and her father, who was a
physician, practiced medicine in that
city for many jears.

The loveliest of gifts in Christmas
jewelry at the Marzelle Dresi 3idp

35-lt- c

Try a Leader Want Ad.

. ...
-,,--

ii :- -r- v
TMliriff"r iTirrfafti

-- Sheaffer Fountain Pens
-- Sheaffer Sets
--Kaywoodie Pipes
--Men's Zipper Dressing Cases
-- Pottery, Vases, 0 enware
--Ladies' Toilet Sets
--Ladies' Dresner Set

: mm

3Ifs, T. A. Henson
HostessG. A. Girls
Friday Afternoon

tfi'

Mrs. T. A. Henson was hostess
Friday at 1 o'clock a? a luncheon
complimenting the members of the
G. A. Girls. - ,
- Following the luncheona box was"
packed for the Butler's Home, and
games were enjoyed.

Those present were: Misses Thcl-rn- a

Crockett, Velma Lee Lowe", Glen-d- a

Applcton, Luzclle Bryan, Jluth
Griffin, Evelyn Griffin, Frances
Barton Paul' Parker, Elloise Lind
ley ant luoaens Oldham.

ethodist Children
Are Studying
American Negro

The Primary and Junior Depart-
ments of the Methodist church have
been having, during the month of
November,n very interesting mission
study on the American Negro. The
lessons on the "Handicapped Win-
ners" have enlightening and
Inspirational. The children havebeen
deeply touched by the courage and
enduranceof many of the negro peo
ple. also learned to sing some
I, ,"?., negro spirltunls.

A cordial invitation is extended to
nil nys and girls not now in Sun-
day school to come each Sunday
morning at 9:45 and enjoy the study
and fellowship of the church school
services.

Miss McGavock
LeavesTo Take
Up Nursing Duties

Miss Margaret McGavock, who has
been spending the summer and fall
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
McGavock of the Spade community,
Is roturning to San Diego, Calif.,
where a position is awaiting her as
office nurse in the Paradise Valley
Sanitarium.

Miss McGavock took her training
in this institution, having graduntcd
in the spring of 1935 .antl Jatcr
foqk her post graduate 'course at
Loma Linda, Calif.

Miss McGavock will visit friends
and relatives in Los Angeles enroutc
to San Diego.

JUST THE GIFT!

andyou will find it at
STOKES-ALEXANDE- R

Toilet Seta (leading brands
in beautiful boxes)
Men's Toilet Sets
Footballs
Boxing Gloves
Dolls

PHONE 14

HERE ARE JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
FROM OUR LARGE STOCK!

WHY NOT GIVE SILVERWARE?
We hae some beautiful sets in Community Plato and 1847
Rogers.Also many other items in siherwaro. Surely these arc
the gifts de luxe But our prices are very reasonable.

Desk

been

SEE OUR LARGE STOCK!
Christmas Greeting Cards Christmas Decorations1

AND DON'T FORGET!
PANGBURN'S RAGTIME CHOCOLATES

Or, if you prefer
KING'S AMERICAN QUEEN CHOCOLATES

STOKES--ALEXANDER

LITTLEFIELD

DRUG COMPANY
THE REXALL STORE

"In Business For Your Health"

COAL
WE ARE NEVER OUT OF COAL

Sackedor Loose at Lowest Prices For
QUALITY COAL

PORCHER

LATEST
lkiPorrkiDw

T
0Tfv o3XaxHo

Makd it yourself in n brief after-
noon or evening frock. Pattern8717,
available in Sizes 12, 14. 1G, 18,
2ff; 30, 32, 34, 3C, 38, 40 and 42
bust. Size 14 requires 3 2 yards
of 35 or 39 inch fabric, plus 2-- 3

yard contracting.
Attractive, Practical Smock

Pattern8717: Spic and span in an
adorable smotk which she madeher-
self, tills clever young lady is all set
for a busy day.And who is there to
challenge her pride in such a smartv

yet serviceable frock.
Easy to slip on as protection for

better dresses underneathor as a
tasty wrapper for household tasks,
thereare ample sleeves,cleverly cut
from collar to cuff, and ample pock-

ets. Choose link buttons or frogs
for closing, with demure collar and
cuffs in contrast toa colorful linen
or cotton print.

There is a freshnessabout it that
is contagious,s relief from the daily
grind, to make tasks lighter, to make
the day brighter.

For PATTERN, Mind 15 cents
in coin (for each pattern

your NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to
Patricia Dow, Lamb County Lea-

der Pattern Dept, 115 Fifth Ave-
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss SandersAnd
Gus Maynard Wed
At Anton Nov. 22

Miss Elizabeth Sanders and Gus
Maynard, both of Anton, were mar-
ried Sunday, November 22 at tho
home of Itev. W. 0, Wilson, who
officiated with the ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard are num-
bered among the most popular of
Anton's younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson
GuestsOf Honor At
Dinner Party

Following the wedding ceremony.
in which Miss Gertrude Yohncr be-

came the bride of Straus Atkinson,
the couplewere guestsof honor at a
dinner party at tho home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Floyd Wilson at El Reno,
Ohla., parents of Mrs. Max Bishop
of this city, at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

There were four generations pro- -

ent at the dinner party, including
Mrs. Max Bishop's grandmother, her
mother, herself nnd her young son,
Dickie.

Methodist Pastor
PoundedFollowing
Thanksgiving Service

After the union Thanksgiving
Service nt tho Baptist church Wed-
nesday evening November 25th, nt
which the Methodist pastor, Rev.
ninrvin is. Norwood, brought tho Th-- J
nnksgivlng message,the membersand

I friends of tho Methodist church re
tired to their church for tho pres
entation of n Thanksgiving program
which hnd been planned before tho
union servico was announced. The
program was in the nnture of a two
net play "Better Than None" nnd
was presented by members of the
faunday school class taught by 'Miss
Laura Sue Bass. The play, which
was in the spirit of Thanksgiving,
was brought to n climax In the very
generous surprise pounding for the
nw pastor nnd his family, including
everything lor a sumptuousThanks
giving dinner, and a lot moro be
sides. Tho poundlnc. In which the
members and friends of tho church
generally participated, was sponsor
ed by Mrs. W. P. Kirk.

Tho cast of the play was as fol
lows:

Mrs. Kooney Mildred Held.
Sheila, eldest daughter Nettie

Bcllo Batton.
Kathle Patsy Batton.
Mary Jnnith Hewitt.
Nora Betty Ann Hilliard.
Patsy Blanche Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Dent Honored At
Surprise Party

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dent nnd
family were entertained Tuesday ev-
ening, November24, nt the Methodist
church with a surprise party and
shower.

Many useful gifts were presented
by friends, including n watch to
air. Dent from members of the
Men's Wesley Bible Class, L. T.
Green, teacher.

Members of the Methodist church
expressedregret nt losing this good
family from this church nnd com1
munity, as they have been good nei-
ghbors and faithful members.

The family left Wednesdaymorn-
ing for Wcatherford, Texas, to make
their future home.

PastMatrons
GuestsAt Bridge
Party Friday

As a courtesy to tho Past Matrons'
club of tho Order of Eastern Star,
Mrs. Peachy of Sudanentertained nt
a bridge party Fridny afternoon at
3 o'clock at her residence in that
city.

During the games Mrs. T. Wado
Potter scored high, while Mrs. F.
O. Boles received the consolation
prize.

Those present were: Mesdames G.
A. Foote and Mrs. Edmonds of Su-

dan :and Mesdames J. M. Stokes. S.
J. Farquhar, H. W. Wiseman, F. 0.
Boles, W. H. Gardner and T. Wade
Potter, to whom delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Fieldton 4-- H Club
Meets Nov. 25

The Fieldton club met Wed-
nesday, November 25, 193C. Tho
housewas called to order by the pre-
sident, Miss Lois Buck.

We had our opening exercise. Tho
roll was cnlled by the secretary,
Miss Vernell Williams. There wero
only two absent

The minutes stood approved. Sev-
eral committees wero appointed.
Then the meeting was turned over
to tho sponsor, Mrs. Buck. Sho
askedtho girls if they had everything
thoy wero supposedto bring to club.
There were several girls who had
everything. They wero Lois Buck,
Mattie Bell Richardson, Clora Mao
Ball, who got two points each. Faye
Vernell Williams and Mario Wiso
each received ono point.

Ruby Mae Robinsonmadetho move
that wo adjourn, motion carried.

HARTS CAMP NEWS

School Monday, Novem
ber 23. Wo were all glad to get
back in school again. A number of
the children were still out of school
last week, but most of them are
back again.

Derell and Carol Whitfield have
enrolled in school. Wo arc glad to
havo these boys.

A now memberof tho third grade

PRODUCE
Top prices and quickest possibleservice

guaranteed.

COAL &

MRS. A. B. COLE HONORED AT
BRIDGE SATURDAY AFTERNOON .

iSV AT J,
G00DLAND NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Brannon
of Circleback visited In our comma
nitv Sundnv.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sanderson
nnd children, L. D. and Bornlce vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Hubbnrt Bryant
nnd family nnd other friends at Lin
go, New Mexico Sunday,

Mr. C. C. Lancastor and family
wero In Fortulos, N. M. Friday.

Nov. B. C. Smith preached hero
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kfrk nnd
family arc visiting rclntlves and fri-
ends nt Temple and other points
in East Texas tho past week.

Johnnio Bob Jones was In Lub
bock Thursday.

The Goodland basketball teams
and Bausey, N. M. met In combat
Friday night. Scores: girls 31-3-4,

Causey; boys 1G-1- 4, Causey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gaff of To-tur- n,

N. M. spent last week in tho
C. C. Lancaster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Mauldin have
as their guests,his brothers of How-de- n,

Texas. '
Johnnie Armstrong of Petersburg,

Texas visited In the C. C. Lancaster
home Sunday.

Mrs. D. Holdcmiau went to Cros-byto- n,

Texas to attend tho funeral of
her sister. The entire community
sympathizes with her in bereave
ment. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lancaster and
Mr. W. 0. Lancaster were In Mule- -
shoe on business Saturday,

AMHERST

Prof, and Mrs. G. E. Applewhite,
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. O. Hutchinson and
Miss Eula Lee Gilbrcath attended
the Stato Teachers meeting in Fort
Worth last week.

Miss Gertrude Stanley spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with relatives
in Abilene.

Mrs. Frank Lcwdy, Mr. J. C. Boy-lc- s

and Miss Orcno Boylcs of Dun-
can, Oklahoma visited Don Boylcs
and family last week.

Miss Violet Franklin who attends
whool in Lubbock visited homo folks
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

"OhI Professor," tho comedy tobo
presented nt tho school auditorium
Friday night Is under theauspicesof
the Parent-Teache-rs Association. It
has n fine cast under tho direction
of Miss Sibyl Wilson. Tho largest
crowd out this season is expected to
attend--

Mrs. C. M. McFall, Misses Delilah
and Jerry Pennington were Lubbock
visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester La Grange
and dnughter, Mnry Levorne and Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. E. Slate of Sudan spent
ThanksgMng in Clovis, N. M.

Mr, JnmesDuffy of Mangum, Ok-

lahoma, with his dnughter, Ann nnd
grand-daughte- r, Gail were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy
and family.

Mrs. Allen White and daughter,
Chrystcneand Miss Sibyl Wilson were
in Littlefield Monday on business.

The Federated Missionary societies
met with tho ladies of tho Baptist
church Monday afternoon. An inter-
esting program was arranged and a
large number attended.

is Martha Lynn Mitchell.
Grndy, G. L. and Nell Hughes

have moved away. Wo miss these
children very much.

Jack, Margie, and Wanda Roberts
havo moved away.

Our basketball teams will play
Cotton Center Tuesdaynight. We arc
all readtf for a good game.

Mrs. A. K. McNnbb and small dau-
ghter, Barbara Ann from Riverside,
California visited Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Collins from Thursday until Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan and family
visited in Oklahoma Thanksgiving.

Miss Ina Merle Cooper visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper
at Lockney Saturday night. Sunday
they went to tho celebration of the
COth anniversary of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Wallace at Canyon,Texas.

Miss MoWa Myrlo visited her mo-
ther in Olton this week end.

Miss Nell Mario True visited her
parents at Plalnvlew from Tuesday
night until Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks and son, Jim
my Paul, nttonded tho celebration at
SpadoThursday.

FEED
Any kind of mill feed,
mashes,grain, etc. Pric-
ed right.

,,.! m

ELMS RESIDENCE

As a courtesy to Mrs, A.B. Colo
of Vernon, Mrs. W. II, Gardner and
Mrs. J. T. Elms entertained at a
bridgo party nt the Elms rcsidonco
south of town Saturday afternoon.

Three tables of bridgo wero cn
Joyed, Mrs. L. C. Hewitt scoring
high and Mrs. Sam Batton receive
Ing tho secondprize. Mrs. Colo was
presented with a guest prlzo.

A profusion of beautiful chrysan-
themums graced tho entertaining
rooms for tho occasion.

Tho guest list included: Mrs. A,
B. Colo, tho honorco, MesdamesIt,
T. Badgor, J. W. Kelthley, Ed Mc
Iver, L. T. Green, Jack Farr, S. jjl.
Farquhar, Leo Howitt, L. C. Hewitt,
Sam Batton, W. D. T. Storey, and
Miss Eva Gertrude Chlsholm, to
whom n delicious salad course was
served.

Mr. And Mrs. Straus
Atkinson Honored At
ShowerAt Duke Home
As a courtesy to tho newly weds,

Mr. and Mrs. Straus Atkinson, Mrs.
Dr. Thos. B. Duko entertained at
a shower nt tho Duke rcsidenco on
Phelps Avenue Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson wero pro--i
sentcd with a lovely China dinner
set from the Rcnfro Bros, person
ncll nnd Dr. and Mrs. Duke, while
a large array of gifts wero showered
on the newly, weds by other guests
present.

Thoso attending this social event
wero: the honorccs, Mr. and Mrs.
Atkinson; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Rcnfro; Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Ren
fro; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rcnfro; Mr,
and Mrs. Brantley Wclborn; Bill Ir-
win; Miss Phonita Ray; Mr. and Mrs.
Robt, Martin; Mr. nnd Mrs. Patter-son-1;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Irwin;
Mrs. G. Rcnfro; Dr. nnd Mrs. Wm.
N. Orr and her sister, Miss Madcllno
Brashcar, to whom a salad course
was served.

OrdersFor Ford
TrucksHighest In
History Of Company

December dealer orders for 1937
Ford V-- 8 trucks and commercial
cars for domesticuse nre tho largest
In the history of the Ford Motor I

company, totaling 35,043 units, it
was announced nt tho home office
of tho company.

Tho record-brenkin- g December to-

tal is credited to public acceptance
of tho new engine and I

other new features of tho 1037 trucks )
and commercial cars as well as to
the ffncrnl Imnrnvpmnnt In Imalnr--

and agricultural conditions. '
An improved V-- 8

entrine is offered in nddltion to tho
V-- 8 engine. Engines I

incorporate many advancedengineer-
ing principles

A feature of tho commercial cat
line Is the new 112-Inc- h stake. Both
trucks and commercial cars havo
been Improved In appearance by
means of new styling nnd changes
in tho design of hood louvers, radia-
tor shell and radiator grille.

See tho largo selection of Christ-
mas Gifts nt tho Walters Drug.

(Adv.)'

irs SERVICE
PLUS

Good GULF Products
That Give

MOTORING SATISFACTION

WE FIX WE HANDLE
FLATS PRESTONE

SEWELL'S GULF
Service Station

HIGHWAY 7, JUST WEST OF
PHELPS AVE.

L. R. SEWELL, Mi

PRODUCE COMPANY - III kiiiM
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High School

Editor In Chief Mildred Reid
u JVssistant Editor Etfith Vandagriff
pijusiness Manager Bernard Lambert
u'p6rt Reporters Bernard Lambert, Alta Veda

Harrison, Faye Smith
'ocietyReporters Bobby

1 Hood, Buford Humphries
SmWture Reporters Majorie Lee Wilson,
CUD n W TTnllnv Pnrfoo. TTniln
Dot
me ponsor
Bh
plriEP RALLIES SHOWS
bo EAL WILDCAT SPIRIT
nq
it Gcnulno Wildcat spirit ha? been
onlsplayed in the dally pep squad

icetings, which the student body
crolds daily prior to the Wildcat-Tig-h- i-

game.
fd Almost one hundred per cent of
Itno student body attended thesemeet-

ings and proved their Interest and
jtnthuslasm by verbal and bodily

rf
it?. T. A. YEARBOOKS MADE
--Vt COMMERCIAL AND

vRT DEPARTMENTS

P. T. A. wishes to extend apprc-lotio- n

to the Commercial nnd Art
departments for the work done on
he P. T. A. Yearbooks.

Especial thanks are due to Misses
Jna Belle Wharton, Eloiso Hancs
Ind Mrs. Nellie Kilpatrick and their
.rodents for the designson the cov-

en and to Mr. Cecil Ramsey and
Miss Alcne Wright for printing and
assembling the books.

Honored at banquet
SERVED BY SECOND
fEAR HOME ECOS.

Board members,administrators and
.heir wives were complimented with

hnnnuct cooked and served bvthe
)econd year Home Economics girls.

The program was as follows:
Invocation by F. A. Hemphill.
Welcome Address by A. B. Sand-r-s.

Responseby Lon Smith.
Duct by Phonita Ray and Bennto

'ranees Dunn.
"Home," a reading by Iva Pat--

erson.
A reading by Mrs. Woodley.
"Introduction of Girls and Teach-

es," by A. B. Sanders.
"Why Girls Should Take Home

(Economics and Units That arc Cov-
ered," by Mrs. Morris.
I The appreciation was expressed
(o the school board for making It
jossible for all girls to take Home
Economicsthat wanted it.

After the program th trustees
jcre served a delightful menu of:

Grapefruit basket.
Turkey, dressing and gravy.
Cranberry sauce, hot rolls.
Green beans.
Candied yams, creamed onions.
Perfection salad.
Pumpkin pie, whipped crenm.
Coffee.

! Mjnto.

(DRAMATIC CLUB
MAKES PLEDGE

The Dramatic club, under tho
upcrvision of Miss Perkins, hasrais-

ed its pledge of fifty dollars for tho
feyclnrama to bo bought for the
Kage.

The program leaders were absent
t the last meeting so the following

p:rogram was completely one of vol- -

tnteers.

ILeveta Dowdy gave a report on
of "The Light ."

. Nettio Belle Batton gave a report
Ion lata shows and good acting.

Happy Dow gavo a report on
("Dimples."

CLUB RENDERS
INTERESTING
PROGRAM

P. P. A. club opened with tho re-

gular ceremony and a majority pre-
sent.

An Interesting program was given
as follows:

Alley Robblns read ten good jokes.
Rammio Needhnm read an inter-

esting letter.
Howard Gregory gavo some, "Can

You Imagines?"
' j, js. weaver ana tiouis uowuy
I gavo an exhibit of self protection

"Mkt

WILDCAT

J

Thelma Killough

with the boxing gloves.
Bill Carter sang a song.
Elvis Hallowburton gave a talk

on "How I Like the L. H. S. Fnc
ulty."

Tho program ended with a battle
royal with Mr. Leach, Doyle Glaze
ncr, Harold Pollard nnd Arnold Cog
burn participating.

HOLIDAY GIVEN
FOR THANKSGIVING

Tho students of the Littlefield
schools wishes to thank the faculty
for the two day holiday given for
Thanksgiving,

PERSONALS

Geraldine Jacksonand Lela Faye
Walker have withdrawn from school.
We miss Geraldine as a declamer,
and Lela Faye on our basketball
team and as er of the pep
squad.

Miss Dorothy Harrison from Lub
bock high has enrolled in this school
as a junior.

BASTE AND TASTE
CLUB ENJOYS
DEBATE NOV. 24

An interesting debate was given
in tho Baste and Taste club, which
met Tuesday, November 24.

Tho subject of the debate was,
"Resolved that sewing was more
important than cooking."

Those on the affirmative were
Cuna Faye Carry and Galo Etter,
On the negative were Mollis Carter
and Lorcnc Allen. Jeauwanno Honea
acted as chairman.

Tho negative side won by a ma
jority. Hurrah for them I

After the debate Miss Christine
Christain gave an interesting talk
on "The Purpose of Thanksgiving
Day."

Each member present thoroughly
enjoyed the 'program and especially
wished that the student body might
have heard the debate..

Members of other clubs visit the
Baste and Taste club sometime.You
arc cordially Invited.

Lindsay, Okla. Man
ArrestedOnForgery

ChargesHere Friday
A man giving his name as W. M,

Burros, about 45, of Lindsay, Okla.,
was arrested Friday evening by: De
putr Sheriff Sam Hutson, on for
gery complaints, and lodged In the
Littlefield jail, where ho remains
pending bond.

Ho was given a preliminary hear
ing Tuesday morning, before Judge
Sikes, and bound over to the action
of the grand jury at tho February
term of court.

Burrus is allegedto haveattempted
to pass n number of checks. He U
alleged to have cashed two checks,
one bearing the name of Bob Miller,
farmer of near Anton, and another
bearing" the name of W. N. Bedford
of Lum's Chapel,

His bond was set nt $1,000 for
each alleged offense.

Tax Collections
Reported Better

Than Last Year

Roy Gilbert, Tax Assessor and
Collector, was In Littlefield Hatur
day, and stated that "collections are
coming in pretty good for this time
of tho yenr. It is still early."

Mr. Gilbort stated ho was then
in tho course of preparing tho mon
thly statement, and expected same
would show better collections than
last year.

K

WE URGE YOU....
to tee the McCormick-Deerin-g line before purch-
asing

FARM IMPLEMENTS!

Used McCormick-Deerin-g Farmalls Fannalls
Rebuilt A Complete Line of

TREMA1N IMPLEMENT CO.
LITTLEFIELD "
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LITTLEFIELD TO

BE DECORATED

FOR CHRISTMAS

Plans Discussed At Tues-
day's C. Of C. Luncheon

Meeting

Members of the Chamberof Com
merce met Tuesday noon for their
regular monthly meeting, with Man-c- ll

Hall, president, presiding, nnd
a good attendance present despite
tho rainy weather.

Christmas decoration of Phelps
Avenue for the Yuletido seasonwns
tho first subject discussed.It was
reported by Joe Hale, secretary, that
$100 had already been promised bv
the business establishments for de-
corating the main street, nnd that
no Deileved if necessarythat $200
could bo collectedtowards a fund for
this purpose. Various methodsof de
corating Phelps Avenue were discuss
ed. It was also suggestedthat bus!
nes3 establishments each install i

small evergreen tree In front of
their premises,and that large trees
be placed at each intersection, and
one at tho City Hall. Tho running
oi iignts and decorations across the
streetfrom one businesshouseto an
other was also discussed.

A. B. Sanders and Sam Batton,
Decoration Committee, were instruc-
ted to proceed with obtaining the
trees, installation of same, and other
decorations. Jim Etter was asked to
truck tho trees from New Mexico.

Mr. Hall suggested that Jim
Etter bring an additional .number of
trees to Littlefield and dispose of
them to help disburse expense of
transportation.

Mr. Hall asked for a financial
report as to the Fall Fair recently
held here, and it was reported that
$150.00, guaranteed to the Fire De-

partment of Littlefield in regard
to the Circus, was tho only deficit
item.

Mr. Hall reported that some com
plaints had been received by him In
regard to personswho had beenaw
arded premiums at the recent fair
not xeceiving same, and it was re-

quested that the Leader state some
checks in payment of premiums were
in the handsof Joe Hale, secretary
of the Littlefield Chamber of Com-
merce and that if, through any over-
sight, that any check should not al-

ready have been written for premi
ums outstanding, Mr. Halo would
arrange for same.Anyone, therefore,
who have not already received 'his
or her check should get in touch
with Mr. Hale, who will securesame,

Supt. A. B. Sanders reported on
the football game between the Sny
der Tigers and the Littlefield Wild
cats Friday afternoon. Ho stated
that tickets were on sale; at Stokes
Alexander and Madden's Drug store,
and fans would be allowed a discount
on tickets if bought before Friday,

Joo Hale reported he had collec
ted a premium on the first bale of
cotton to be brought to Littlefield,
to be presentedto C. E. Pendergrass
of near Whitharral, and hadwritten
Mr. Pendergrassadvising him of this
fact.

The matter of holding luncheon
meetings weekly instead of monthly
was also discussed.

A visitor at the luncheon was L,
T. Grant, assistant Scout Executive,
of Lubbock.

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian
church who prepared the turkey din
ner nt the meeting Tuesdayare to
bo comnended on tho delicious re
past served.

T. S. SalesUndergoing
TreatmentIn Lubbock

The many Littlefield friends of T,
S. Sales, who is undergoing treat
ment in the Lubbock Sanitarium,
will bo glad to learn that ho is mak
ing rapid improvement .

Mr. Sales has been in ill henlth
for tho past fow months, but only re-

cently submitted to examination in
the Lubbock clinic. Attending phy
siciansannouncothat they have locn
ted the trouble and it Is bolioved
that his health will be regained in the
near future. Mr. Saleswill be in tho
sanitarium approximately 10 days.

Awarded Game
On Penetrations

Tho Thanksgiving Day Littlefield
Slaton football gamo was awarded
to Littlefield on penetrations by Roy
B. Hendersonof Austin, head of tho
Interscholastic League for Texas..

Littlefield crossed Slaton's 20- -

yard lino twice, while the visitors
crossed thoWildcat line 'onco.

Littlefield also had eight first
downs to Slaton's soven.

Friday a committeo from Little-
field, composed of Ed Seply, A. B.
Sanders,Coach Sanders,E. C. Cun-dlf- f

and Ben Lyman called on tho
district committoo at Fort Worth.
This committee ruled that tho gamo
mtwtr;ba played over. Mr. Henderson
overruled tho decision of the com-
mittee.

Make your gift to thoso who love
ybu'a photograph madeby Chlsholms
studio. f.. .4filSLtfG0-lt- c
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Pinal plans were mapped out by
members of the local advisory board
of tho Salvation Army at a meeting
in Dr. Ira Woods offico last night
for the drive to raise funds to de-

fray expensesof the local unit for
tho next year. Tho drive will open
Friday morning.

At the request of the board, the
local JuniorStudy club hasconsented
to sponsor tho drive.

Last year only tho business men
of tho city were solicited for con-
tributions to tho localunit; however,
since the amount raisedwas not suf-
ficient to carry on the work in Lit
tlefield, tho residental section will bc'storc
included in this year's drive, it was
announced.

Practically nil the money collected
locally has been used to purchase
food, clothing, medicine, and other
necessities for people in tho Little-
field section.

Tho committee appointed by the
Junior Study club to sponsor the
drive arc: Marjorie Sanders,Paulino

I

Courtney and Mrs. P. S. Fowler.
jucmDers oi mo local advisory

board attending last night's meet--
ing were:

Dr. Irn Woods, A. B. Sanders,
Pat Boone, W. D. T. Storey, W. G
Street, L. R. Crockett, nnd Captain
Trummel.

tiKOMALS
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Itothell of

Lnmesa, nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Splnks of Lubbock, spent Thanks-eivin- s

Dav the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Stokes. Thoy attended.

tho Littlefield-Slato- n football gamo
as the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Stokes.
Mrs. Stokes and son, James, wont
to LamesaSunday and brought homo
Liuda Beth nnd Malcolm Stokes,who
had beenguests of their undo and
aunt, Mr. and Sirs. Rothell, since
Thanksgiving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Rcplin and dau
ghter Lucillo left Sunday for Dallas
whoro they will buy new ready-to-we-

for their Littlefield and Hobbs
stores.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tremain left
Wednesdayof last week for points
In tho North. Thoy will drive a
new Chevrolet car back to Little-
field from Flint, Michigan, and visit
relatives at Delta, Ohio. It is expect--,
ed that they will return to Littlefield
about December 12. ,

N, A. Vaughter of Amherst wai
attending to business in Littlefield
Wednesday.

Ben Porcher Is planning on leavl
f,k. Vi, W A

From Diamond Cromi Ktiotor to

Modern Tail-Lam- p . . . from TuM

to Stylcrcst Wheels...
newest, most beautiful andmost
dependableof all low-pric- ed cars.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-PRIC- ED

SO LOW

CHEVROLET CO.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB TO SPONSOR

DRIVE FORSALVATION ARMY FUNDS

LITTLEFIELD

Stokes-Alexand- er

Installs New Back
Bar At Fountain

A new mahogany back bar has
been installedat the Stokes-Alexa-n

der Drug Co. fountain. This is
very beautiful piece of equipment,
has two special mirrors, and special
lighting.

The addition of the new fountain
equipment is part of an extensive
expansion and remodeling program
which is being earned out by tho

Oklahoma ManIs
HeartAttack Victim

Mr. Earl Morton, of Oklaho
ma Ulty. Okln., succumbed to a
heart attack lato Wednesday after--
noon at the home of his nephew,
1. D. Oden, of near Bum.

ir Mnrtnn .!, w nnnnrnntu--

in B00(, heaUh prior to the nttacki
was dead before a physician could
i,0 rcachcd

Funernl arrangementshadnot been
completedlast night, but it is likely
that burial will bo made in Oklahoma
City. Tho Burleson Funeral Homo of
this city have chargeof the arrange
ments.

Thursday or Friday for CorpusChris-t-l
to accompany Mrs. Porcher and

son homo from tho coast city, where
they have been visiting her parents.

Pnul Johnson of Liberty Hill nr-riv-

Thursday to spend a week with
his aunt nnd uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs,
W. H. Gardner,

Mrr. Gertrude Brotherton of Here-
ford arrived Sunday, nnd will spend
this week hero, assisting at tho Fash-
ion Shop.

THINK OF IT!
NEW ALL-WOO- L

READY MADE

SUIT
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS 20 up

We would bo glad to show you our
mora than 2000 all-wo- patterns for
tailored-to-measur- e suits 1

Jack Henry Tailor Shop..,
FHONE4

mwmmsm
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Mother Of Mrs. W.
H. Heinen Dies At

Calif.

Mrs. W. H. Heinen returned home
Saturday from attending the funeral
of her mother, Mrs. Bridget O 'Ma-hone-y,

aged 80, of Alhambra, Calif.,
which was conductedSaturday morn-
ing, November 21, nt 9 o'clock, at
All Souls Church, Alhambra, with
interment in Calvary Cemetery, Los
Angeles.

Doceosed passed away Thursday,
November 19.

Mrs. O'Mohoneywas born in Bai-
ley De Hob, Ireland, and had lived
in the United States for the past
47 years. After making her home
at Marshall, Texas, for some time,
she moved to Shallowater, where
she lived until going to California
20 years ago.

Deceased leavesher husband,Hen-
ry O'Mahoney of San Diego, Calif.,
four daughtersMrs. W. H. Heinen of
Littlefield; Mrs. W. P. Lupton of
Shallowater, Texas; Mrs. Annie Lup-
ton of San Diego; nnd Mrs. Agnes
Gnlbralth of Alhambra, Calif., and
a son, Henry O'Mahoneyof Shallow-
ater.

Mrs. Heinen was accompaniedto
Alhambra by her sister, Mrs. W. P.
Lupton and brother, Henry P. O'Ma-
honey, of Shallowater.

Mr. O'Mahoney, husband of de-

ceased is now 9G years of age. Ho
is a civil war veteran, and hashad
ill health for sometime, and' has
been confined in the Naval hospital
nt San Diego for the past eight
months.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Rankin of west of town Thursday,
November 2G, a son, weighing 8
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Young of Spade Monday, November
30, a son, weighing pounds.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs, Jnck John
son at tho Littlefield hospital Mon
day a son, weighing 7 pounds.
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CUENOD'S BRINGS YOU
Men's Belt Sets

Tie chain and collar pin, gern
uine cowhide bridle leather, in
attractive gift boxes. Pet set

10 Different Belt Sets

I

In brown or biacK colors, ucsi.
grade bridle leather, silver buck-

les, In beautiful gift boxes, lv
, 98c

Mnnlflpfl RnLfUo

itttC'
.cmblcs hand carved wood, S HI HJ HI Hlv

I frrch extra quality garter set.
r Per set

59c

Boys' Belt Sets
Good grade belt and fine mag-
nifying glass. Per set

59c

Men's Ties
With novelty handkerchief to
match, in folding gift box. Per
set

Men's Scarfs

-9-8c

Xew patterns in imported silks
ana woolens.

--$1.00 to $1.95

Men's Dress Sox
Rollins, Bear Brand, and others,
new fall colors, striped and
clocked.

25c toJOc

Men's Suspenders
Clips styles, button ons, leath-
er and modern elasticstyles.

-5-0c
:

Men's Paiamas &

Designed for style, fit and ser-
vice.

$1.50 to $2.50

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS!

Visit Our Store Dollar Day

Monday, December7
You will be surprised how much
you can buy fr your dollars.

LADIES'
and

House
Shoes

We have just received the smart-
est and most line of
ladies' and men's house shoes ev-

er received in Littlefiold.

Low heels, wool lined. Medium
heels In modernistic toeless sty-

les, silver or gold on blue, black
or red velvet. Other styles too
numerous to mention.

984
to

$1.98

W

9$

1

?

1
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MEN'S
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Fitted for razors,
combs, cre-

ams, and other ncc--
naet Ina tn Vinnilflftil

futttaiaficTt ac
SmartNew Touring Sets

leather zipper cases,

We have a complete line
of luggage for gifts. Fit-
ted cases, wardrobe cas-

es, gladstones, and

$2.50
and

$Z.95

Ideal

? Men's and Boys' Ties

Smart stripes and checks,
genuine wool resilient lined.
hand made.

raw

soaps,

Kobcs arc ideal
Christmas gift. We
have them vehet,
corduroy, flannel,

and
colors and dark

50c to $1.00

Men's Beau

g Brummell Shirts
m Body shaped,smart new Duke
& of Kent collars, others regu--

i $1.50or 3 for $4.00
$
I Men's Dress Hats
Wf John B. Stetsonrt Brand, Worth and Dobbs.

f $1.98 up

p
4

Here's

Gift

to

Gift

Shirts and Shorts
For men. Silk in pastel col-

ors full length shirt; elas-
tic oack, front trunks;
a wonderful value.

50c each

Ladies' Gloves
Kid, suede, fabric, in
black, brown, blue, green,
and rust.

59c to $2.95

Klfl-JBiIbai- Ba nix K.V js

i

x - -- j, ii

andGarterSets
For men and boys,
New modernistic gift

assorted colors.
Per set

A Nice

Christmas

an

in
or

satin, in all pastel
shades.

Beaver

$3.95
$7.95

LUGGAGE-- An

button

or

Suspender

boxes,

Barrel
Sweaters

$1.00

Twin Sets
The original bear
sk in sweater,
brown, black,
maroon, or green

$5.95

Angora
Sets

All shades.

$2.95

UP

98c

MEN'S BELT

BALBRIGGAN
SLEEPING
PAJAMAS

Our line of
pajamas

complete we
all

pastel shades.

$1.00
to

$2.95
A Month ofValuesatCuenod's

$1.19
have them

suede, and kid, and

fall

BIG REDUCTION

In

LADIES'

SHOES

LADIES' PURSES

rf A large group from which Js
to choose. $2.95 U"inA jfc
some $3.05 blacks al M Jland browns priced

K quick Per pair

d-- i An i5f Here's good buy, r m

SP pumps and ties, Tl J
3 black or brown. Priced H
ffi " ffl

m i o

the new

vS

Sf for

&
TO

i

SETS

Genuinebridle leather,
silver buckle, in black
or brown ash
trays. Pet set

these beau
tiful is the most

in town,
have them in

We In patent,

in all

shades.

values,
values,

n
selling. " n

another L f
Straps,

special

Dakelite 98c

hvimiI, HHM

HIl

$100ot$395

Ladies' Coats
Sport and dresscoats in all
the new shades; also black.

$9.95 to $29.50

Dresses
Wo have a beautiful assort-
ment of dresses to select
from. You will need one or
moro for the holidays.

$3.95 to $19.95

T7T I
Children s Loats

Silk nnd Chinchilla for the
wee tot. Wo have them in all

pastel shades.

Wool Coats
For growing girls, in blue,
brown, green, or red.

$3.49, $3.95, $5.95

Ladies' Hats
A very complete line.

$1, $1.95, $2.49

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO.
"The Home of Vlu." '

LITTLEFIELD I " TEXAS
-- ,-- ., .

I 1

k 1

1

1

Lounging Pajamas
Bright now satin, a very pretty
nnu much appreciated Christ-
mas gift.

$3.95 to $7.95

SleepingPajamas
Silk, in lovely pastel shades.

98c to $2.95

Gowns
Satin sleekness,mantshly tail-
ored or utterly fcminlno with
yoko of Val type lace; tea rose
or flesh.

$2.95 and $3.95

Stepinsand Panties
For the llttlo miss and the
grownups, too. Be sure to see
thesobefore buying. Carter's and
Rollins.

l . . 25c to 98c

Venus Brassiers
College Girl.

59c and $1.00

PineappleLinens
Dinner cloths, lunch sets, and
bridge sets.

$1.00 to $6.95

Extra Napkins, Lapkins
In plncapplo and Irish linen.
Per set

$1.00 to $3.95
Wo have hand blocked linen
lunch sets by suchnoted desig-
ners as Ruth Reevesand Mar-gueri- ta

Morgcntinc. Hand
pillow cases,luncheon

sets, and scarfs. Be sure to see
our largo selection of linens
beforo making Christmas

Towels
A of

both linen and bath
to from.

Bed Spreads

&&,

beautiful assortment tow-
els, towels,

choose

25c to $1.00

Brown, rose. red.blue, green,
orchid, in rayonand and cotton.

$1.00 to $6.95

use our '
f

LAY-AWAY-PL-
AN

A small deposit will Hold
any article until Christ-
mas. $

Rollins

HOSE
Runstop, ringlcss, full length or
kneo high, in all tho now wood

tones walnut, chestnut, birch
bark, rosewood, plnecono' and
sandalwood.

79C- $1M
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GRAIN SORGHUMS AND MILLET MUST

NOT BE GRAZED OR HARVESTED

In a letter received from A. L.
Smith, Secretory of tho State Agri-

cultural Conservation Committee, by
Donald Turner, County Agent, far-
mers are reminded that grain sor-
ghums, sweet sorghums and millet
planted on diverted ncrcs must not
bo grazed or" harvested in any man-
ner. Sudan may be grazed but if
it ia grazed It must bo so shown
on tho farm map.

Cardsshowing the ncrcagcof each
crop as checked by tho supervisor
have bccn mailed to practically all
farmers who are complying. Whore
It is evident that an error has been
mado in measuring tho land it is im-

portant that tho county agent be no-

tified so that tho error may bo cor-
rected boforo tho report of perfor-
mance is sent to the State Board.

ASTHMA"
Peopls that have had ASTHMA for

fean get Instant relief with BROWN'S
VOS The new TWO-WA- R&
LIEF. Price $1.00 and guaranteed at

WALTERS DRUG CO.

rx 0
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Preparations arc being made in
tho county offlco to forward com-
pliance forms to College Station.

A list of nil county and local com-
mitteemen with tho corresponding
serial numbers of their report of
compliancehasbeenforwarded to the
Stnto Board. Any committeemanwho
has failed to qualify for a grant au-

tomatically becomes Ineligible to
serve.

Number Of Patients
Admitted Recently

At Local Hospital

A large number of patients nrc
being reported admitted to tho ld

hospital during tho past
few days as follows:
' Mrs. V. K. Glumpler of Pep had
her tonsils removed Saturday, Nov-

ember 21, and is getting along nice-

ly.
Miss Charllno Carnahan of Little-fiel- d

who was admitted with pneu- -

BETTER GET READY

FOR THOSE

HOLIDAY

INVITATIONS!

You'll want to look your best. Send
suits, coats, dressesnow. Let us put
your wardrobe in A- -l condition for
a smart appearance wherever you
go. You can depend on MADDOX

CLEANING for BETTER RESULTS.
We use the FAMOUS DRI-SHEE-

PROCESS.

MaddoxTailor Shop
Work Called for and Delivered

JW

. . .
replacework with pleasure. .

expensewith lastingeconomy!

Let's plan a really pleasant
surprise for the housewife
this Christmas . . .and a sur-
prise that will mean many
pleasant days of care-fre-e

leisure for years to come.

Electrical gifts are not only
most welcome but are the
most practical gifts to be
had. They relieve tlie House-

wife of hours of drudgery
eachday . . . andthey great-
ly lessen the cost of home
operation.

You may purcKaseelectrical
appliances through our con-

venient time payment plan
paying only a few cents

each week.

TEXAS UTILITIES

. COMPANY

?
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monin Saturday, November 21, was
releasedMonday Improved.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. 15. Green of Spade at the
Littlefield hospital, Sunday, Novem-
ber 22.

Miss Jewell Wnlling of Llttlefleld
underwent a minor operation Novem-
ber 22, and was confined three or
four (lays following surgical treat-
ment.

Mclvin Ross underwent an appen-
dicitis operation the beginning of
last week, and is getting along nice--
iy.

Monday of last week Iteatha Kay
Provence, Donald Mclvin Catcs nnd
Ella Mac Catcs had their, tonsils re-

moved at the local hospital.
Miss Kloris Nichols of Bula was

received Monday also for medical
treatment, nnd has since been re-

leased improved.
Mrs. D. S. Parker of Llttlefleld

was admitted Monday of last week
with plcurlcy, and released thefol
lowing day improved,

Mrs. David Glazncr was admitted
Tuesday of last week, to whom was
born a daughter Wednesday morn-
ing weighing eight pounds.

In a car collision near Beck's Gin
Tuesday of last week, Foy Sharp,
driver of ono of the cars, and Elmo
Alexander suffered scalp wounds,
shock and abrasions, nnd were con
fined In tho hospital a day.

William Perkins of tho C. C. C
camp was admitted for throat infeo
tion tho middle of last week.

Wednesday of last week n dair
ghtcr was born to Mrs. P. Carter,
weighing C 2 lbs. at tho local hos
pital.

Allen Bay Arnn and Billlo Jean
Amu of 1 2 miles cast of Little'
field had their tonsils removed Sat
urday.

Ralph Demel, son of Mr. and Mrs
M. J. Demel of Pep, who fell from
his father's car, as it was moving
Wednesday of last week, and suf
fered abrasions and shock, has

homo from the hospital.

Edwin Carter Is
Injured In McMurray-A-.

C. C. GameNov. 21

Littlefield High School Alumni
will regret to learn of tho Injury
which Edwin (Butter) Carter receiv
ed in the Mcfllurray-A- . C. C. foot
ball gamo Saturday, November 21.

Carter's leg was broken when ho
was pinned under nn opponent in an
attempt to recover tho ball.

The accident occurredin the last
quarterof tho last game of tho sea
son.

Carter was a four-ye- ar letterman
on tho Cat string from 1029-3- He
also was a track man and represented
Littlefield in the State meet in 1932,

This is Carter's senior year In Mo
Murrav collecro.- -

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE
United States of America)
Northern District of TcxasVss.

Public notico is hereby given, that
by virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias
(or execution), dated November 17,
198G, A. D issued out of tho U. S
District Court, of the United States
for tho Northern District of Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
Court on tho 22nd day of Decem-
ber, A. D 1932 in favor of Frank
A. Blankenbeckler, receiver of the
Plnlnvicw National Bank and against
CharlesE. Bales, I have, on this 21st
day of November,A. D. 193G, levied
upon tho following describedreal es-

tate, situated in the County of
Lnml and Stato of Texas, t:

North 120 acres of tho cast 2

of Section 17, Block 1, W. K.
Halsell Survey in Lamb County,
Texas. East 3 of Section 34,
Block 1, W. E. Hnlsell Survey;
Located in Lamb County,

and that I will, accordingly, offer
said real ostato for sale, at public
venduo to tho highest and best bid-
der, for cash, on tho 5th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1937, between tho hours
of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. on tho front
steps of tho Court House of Lamb
County, Texas.

Dated, November 30th, 1036.
J. K. Wright, U. S. Marshal, North-

ern District of Texas.
By E. J. Reed, Deputy.
(Published in the Lamb County

LeaderDecember3, 10, 17, 25, 1936)

DROP IN AT THE

PALACE
CONFECTIONERY

FOR
--Magazines
Nwpaprt
Cigi

ClgWettet
Tobaccos ,

Pop Cora'
Frath Cantlie
Bottle and Fountain DrlnU
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NineteenthDistrict
American Legion To

Meet At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Texas, Dec. 3. The
Allen Bros. Post of the American
Legion has arranged a very interest-
ing program for the five hundred
legionnaires and auxiliary members
that nre expectedhere December 5
and 0 for the 19th district

Marriage Of Miss
Witcher And Basil

Turner
Miss Arcda Witcher, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Witcher, became
tho bride of Basil Turner, con of
Jlr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Turner, all of
Littlefield, In quiet coremony Satur-
day evening, November It, at 8 o'-

clock, Bro. Jack McCormlck officiat-
ing, nt his home.

The bride was becomingly,attired
in n grey tailored suit with black
accessories.

Tho ceremony took place the
presence of Misses Naomi Witcher
and Jewell Ycager, and Otis Witcher
nnd Ernest Gollghtly.

The brido had been resident
of Littlefield since 1024, and wnK
student of tho Littlefield high
school.

Mr. Turner has been resident of
this city for the past three years,
and has beenemployed for sometime

truck driver for F. S. Fowler.
Immediately following the cere

mony tho happy couple left on
short wedding trip, and on their re-

turn will make their home in

Miss GertrudeYohner
And Straus Atkinson
WedAtElReno,Okla.
The marriage of Miss Gertrude

Yohner, daughter of Mrs. Zclma
Yohner, and Straus Atkinson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Atkinson, was
solemnizedat El Bcno, Okla., Thurs
day morning, November 26, at 11
o'clock.

Tho ceremony was performed by
Rev. M. Nichols, retired Baptist pas
tor, at his residence, the presence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Bishop of Lit
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson and Mr,
and Mrs. Bishop returned to Little'
field Friday.

Tho brido has been resident of
Littlefield for several years, and
recently has beenemployed by vfll
son Realty Co.

Mr. Atkinson has lived in Little
field for tho past ten years; Is
graduate of the 1935 class of the
Llttlefleld high school, and has been
employed for tho past year and
half by Ronfro Brothers Grocery and
Market.

Tho happy couple will make their
homo in Littlefield.

Work is going right along and
arrangementsare being perfectedfor
tho Fireman's Banquet scheduled
for December 7th, the first Monday
night in December to bo held at
Morton. Tho boys are planning for
big time and are still striving to
make worthwhile entertainment.
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B. & P. W. CLUB TO
TO

17

"Coast to Coast," the popular mu-

sical comedy of this season will
bo produced on Thursday, Decem-
ber 17 at the high school auditorium
in Littlefield, under the auspicesof
tho B. & P. W. club.

Mrs. E. M. Jackson was in town
last week, nnd most enthusiastic

in

In to
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Littlefield,
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over the for a very
show.

"Coast to Const," to
advance reports, h one of the hit
shows of the year. It includes cho-

ruses, musical as well as
a plot. Be sure and hold
thesedates open on your

Juit to Remind of Our

TO
THE

Tickets will be on sale every day to and 1,
1937. Except to points the East and tickets will
bo on sale on and after 12, 1036. Final return limit
will be Thirty Days addition date of sale.
FOR rULL

Texas

J

WALLPAPER

ALL

1936

STOCK

MUST GO

SPONSOR

tosiw.,

SECOND V

SECTION !.M

NUMBER 35 jfL,

MUSICAL COMEDY "COAST
COAST" THURSDAY, DEC.

possibilities suc-

cessful
according

specialties,
gripping

calendar.

Travelers

HOLIDAY

ROUND-TRI- P FARES DESTINATIONS
THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES

including January
Southeast

December

DETAILS

PUMPHREY,
Or Write

M. BURTON,
General PassengerAgent,

Amarillo, Texas

BE YOUR

GLAMOROUS SELF

THIS HOLIDAY

SEASON!

Take Advantage of $5.00
Our Christinas PERMANENTS

Special! only $2.00

VISIT US IN OUR NEW, ENLARGED
AND IMPROVED SHOP!

New Furnishings . . New and More Equipment
... to Give You Betterand Quicker Service!

RoseBud BeautyShop
OppositePost Office Littlefield

PAT McCLARY, Manager

In our drive to cloe out every piece of 1936 Wall Paper dock
before next year'spatterniarrive we are staging THE YEAR'S
GREATEST WALL PAPER SALE During thit event you
may buy one roll of paper at the regular price and get another
(or only one cent

FOR INSTANCE!
1 Roll 20c
Another Roll lc

2 for 21c

1 Yard Border 4c
Additional Yard -- lc

2 Yards 5c

EVERY PATTERN IN THE HOUSE INCLUDED IN
THIS SALE1

A ONCE-A-YEA- R OPPORTUNITY!
BUY NOW!
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FLIES HIGH A. Keating

FIRST INSTALLMENT

Dan Colwcll sat In his cubby-hol-e

office with chair tilted back, feet on

the cigarette-marre-d oak desk, per-

using the morning's News. A second
time he rend the Item In tho Around
Town column which stated that Otto
Grabcr, president of the Grabcr-Va- el

Detective Agency, was leaving
today for Ewing, Pennsylvania, on

To Ease a
HeadacheFast
Get Real Quick-Actin- g,

Quick-Dissolvi- ng

Bayer Aspirin

See How

uenutneuaycr
TablettWork

?, 2 efctnda by vtop
watch, a genuine
HAYEK Anplria Ubkt
atarU U dlaiatrgrale
and go ta work Drop a
IUjrr Aaalria tablet in-

to a glaaa of Milrr. By
tho time It hila lb bot-
tom of Iba daaa II la
dla!nl(ratUf. What
kappana In Ibla glaaa

haapanala 700
atotnach.

5SiisN.
& 07

I
Virtually 1 ?aTabletNow
If you suffer from headacheswhat
you want is quick relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets
give quick relief, for one reason,be-

cause they dissolve or disintegrate
almost Instantly they touch mois-
ture. (Note illustration above.)

Hence when you take a real
Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts to
dissolve almost as quickly as you
swallow it. And thus is ready to
startworking almost instantly ., . .
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis
pains start easing almost at once.

That's why millions never ask
for aspirin by the name aspirin
alone when they buy. but always
say "BAYER ASPIRIN" and see
that they get It.

Try it You'll sayit's marvelous.

ONLY 15C
rOMUNOW jgreS

2 nnx ZZr
dozzn li!reffor a 5c25vea

QUARTER 2'jfcr'

LOOK rom THK BAYZR CROSS

a two-wee- k hunting trip. "Sports-
man," the columnist described him,
"nml aviation enthusiast. Mr. Grnbcr
pilots his own monoplane."

Dan squinted thoughtfully nt the
north wall ns if to peer through it
Into the office of his superior. So

URGE
INSPECT
HOUSE FARMS

contemplating

Littlefield-Levellan- d

COAL
Niggerhead Colorado

Lump Coal

Colorado Nut Coal

Both Sold on Money Back

Guaranteeof Quality

Otto was going away . . . hunting?
Very convenient, he reflected,and
very wise of Otto,

The president's secretary paused
in the doorway. "Mr. Grabcr wantsH
you. There's a Mrs. McDonald with
him. Probably expects you to frame
her husband with some chorus cutte
for a divorce. Toor pnpal"

He twisted around with n grin but
the girl was gone into the quarters
of the other partner, taciturn Horncc
Vael Colwell squinted a last time
at the nowspnperpiece nbout Grabcr.
lifted his feet from tho desk, and
rose. He hesitated n moment, con-
scious of a senseof expectancythat
speededhis pulse. A good deal de-

pended on the next few minutes.
Dan had waited for this day through
months of sordid divorce build-up-s

and jewel guarding assignmentsat
the lavish balls of the Four Hun-

dred. But this was not to be an-

other dreary evidence hunt for the
Court of Domestic Relations nor
any other court in the County Build-
ing.

Colwell went down tho brief cor-

ridor nnd knocked on the door that
bore Otto Grabcr's name and tho
warning Private. He twisted tho
knob nnd entered. "You want me,
Chief?"

Graber's stocky, Teutonic form
was hunched well back in his chair,
his powerful, pudgy handslacedover
his stomach. He, unclapscd his fin-
gers to scratch in his blond stub-
ble of hair as he swung to Dan.
"Itlght." With Budden remembrance
of courtesy Otto hoisted himself out

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No mnttcr how many medicines you

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial Irritation, you can get re-
lief now with. Crcomulslon. Serious
trouble may bo brewing and you can-
not ailord to take a chancewith any-
thing less than Crcomulslon, which
goes right to tho scat of tho troublo
to aid nature tosootho and heal tho
Inflamed membranesasthe germ-lade-n

phlegm Is loosened and expelled.
Even other remedies have failed,

dont be discouraged, your druggist
authorized to guaranteeCrcomulslon
and to refundyourmoney If you ore not
satisfied with results fromthe very first
bottle.GetCreomulslonrlghtnow.(Adv.)

WE YOU TO
THE YELLOW

. . .

With the assured reinstatement of prosperity it is likely that
many ara buying a farm in the fertile South
Plains, either as an investment or for a permanent home.

It is to this group we urge an inspection of the Yellow House
farm-- . We offer lmprovod and unimproved tracts ... all located
In the hoart of this fertile agricultural empire . . . and past pro-
duction figures will readily convince you that this rapidly deve-
loping section is well at the top of the list in comparison with
any other part of the country.
An Inquiry to our office in Littlefiold will bring figures and
information.

YELLOW HOUSELAND
COMPANY

Owner and develop of the FamousYellow House Lands
in the Section

a

If
Is

No, 7

Oppoiite Panhandle

Wholesale

of the chair. He gestured to his vis-

itor, nnd following tho movement
Colwcll saw n young womnn In a
trim dark suit with n flaring white
bow at her thront, n fox scarf draped
cnrclcssly over narrow shoulders, n
saucy little monkey hat.

"Mrs. McDonald, Mr. Colwcll.
Wife of Arthur McDonald, the lnw- -

yer, Dan."
Ho bowed ami smiled. She was

n stunning woman of twenty-fiv- e or
so, n woman he would turn to watch
if he passedher on the street. Her
complexion was creamy, her mouth
small nnd red and lusciousas tnoso
Bine cherries that come in spring
from Under n fringe of
dark hair Colwcll found wide brown
eyes thnt were steady nnd warm, in-

teresting eyes thnt held his until with
n slight sensation ofgiddiness, he
broke the spell.

She turned to Grabcr who had
uuicklv sat down ngaln. You're
suro this man Is tho very best ob-

tainable"?
"Sit down, Dan. Ain't you tho

best private operative in town "
"Certainly." He drew up n chair

nnd lowered his solid five foot cloven
frnmc noiselessly as n cat.

Grabcr laughed: it sounded a lit-

tle forced. He flung a hand in tho
direction of two suitcases strapped
and ready on the floor, with a stiff
leather gun case lying across them.
"See thnt item about mo in the pa-

per? I'm off to Pennsylvania, hunt-in- '.

So you're to report to Mrs.
McDonald here direct phone. I
know the .case and it's real special.
She'll tell you as much ns she wants.
Now go ahead, Mrs. McDonald. Col-well- 's

your man."
Dan reached to . open humidor

on his employer's des and ignoring
Grabcr's quick scowl, selecteda per-fecto-r.

He pulled the wrapper off
and passed the cigar back and forth
under his nostrils inhaling its pun-
gent odor. Fifty cent cigars wore
beyond the modestpay of a private

kei. natarMrftWrarRe.. I

anTaWraJ
annaReai Ls& LZ-Jt-&
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nanaReaPcFA Valrttb tljR

What you gotta is keep this

agency sleuth.
Mrs. McDonald sat on the edge
her chair, small hands clutching

her gloves, her face very serious
and worried. just can't bring my-

self to repeat the story, Mr.
Colwell," she said in a rich contral-
to. "It's nbout my husband, you
see. He's Arthur has n certain pro-
minence, as you doubtlessknow.
prnticcs criminal law."

Colwell reflected inhaled
cigar smoke that sho might, with-
out being inaccurate, have termed
Arthur McDonald a shyster. "Oh
your husband is well
nodded.

"Well, many his cases There
such rough, greedymen in tho

aren't there?" tho stunning
young woman went on embarrassed--

Will paid by tho manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT

Corn Cure cannot remove.
Also removes Warts and
35c cents at

WALTERS DRUG

NEW W-- W HAMMER

gfk

$25.00 Reward
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NEW On theAir Phillips Poly Follies Tunein your CBS station, every Tuesday,9:30P.M. ic.

ly. "I this is no divorce case, you
know. My husband and I very
happy. But he's In dnnger. Some-
one wants to kill him. He doesn't
know it at least I don't think so."
Sho sank back with an appealing

ntatalHo
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look at Grabcr. "I just can't talk
about it. Must I?" she begged.

Dan knew the woman was acting,
though sho accomDllshed it with
charm that would make any man as-

hamed to push her for more details.
She was that steady typo of per-
sonality who could speak straight
out easily enough, If sho cared to.
Hut Gnrbcr came to tho rescue ns
sho desired. "Don't bother, Mrs. Mc-

Donald. Don't excite yourself. Col-

well here asks no questions, just
does what he's told."

"You wish me to shadowyour hus-
band, is that it?"

"Yes I Would you? Aixl protect
him? Learn who is after him and,
of course, kcepl tho rascal from do-

ing harm? And maybe turn him
over to tho police "

"Pardon me," Otto Grabcr inter-
posed quickly, "you don't want that,
I'm sure. I mean, not right off.
This is darned unusual, see?" ho ex-

plained to Dan, nnd twisted the black
cigar from one comer of his wldo
mouth to tho other. Graber leaned
"She's stirred up," ho said In a low
voice. "Just do what she wants and
forget it, see?1'

Dan roso as Mrs. McDonald rose.

rtWBsPW, R8rJ6,
lutaeBaaaf

L

She stopped closo so thnt he caught
the fragrance of her and felt that
she sought to hold him again with
those brown pools of her eyes. Her
hand crept mouse-lik- e up his fore-
arm. "No I No I I mean, when any-
thing occurs, you are to telephone
me at the number on this card. Do
you understand? Follow Arthur
that's what you must do. Let mo
know, who Is nfter him!

"Well," she said hereyes
falling, "that seems to cover it. You
won't let him out of your sight, Mr.
Colwell?"

"Not a minute." Ho found tho
enrd blank except for the number
penned on it. He tucked it into n
vest pocket. "Suppose I call you
once or twico daily, according to

And whero do you
think I might find Mr. McDonald
to start?"

She consulted a jeweled wrist
watch. "He pften lunches nt tho
Wavcrly Club on Itecd Street. It's

FOUND
Aqulcknen rcllel! I)HOWNS LOTION!
For IHH. ATHLETES FOOT. BAD
FOOTOI'OIiS. RINGWOHM. TETTER
and ECZKMA 60c and $1 00. Guaran

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

ananananP'rananSfHraRv

ranananantiWfllB
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BRYAN'S STORE

NOW IN OPERATION
MODERN GRIST MILL

i

Custom of all Kinds Corn Meal For Sale

We have Jut purchased and placed In operation a new W-- Hammer Mill of the Deilfn. AUo wa hare
J. T. Bellomy's irUt mill and are operating tlili equipment. Your Dullness will be very jaucb appreciated.

Highway

California.

COMPANY

ROY BYERS
PHONE 187y7

abruptly,

de-

velopments?

X

Htffcway No. 7

Opposite Panhandle
' Wholesale

nbout time now. And you'll phono

mc full details? Good-by- e, Mr. Gra-

bcr." She offered her small hand
to Otto. "I hope you have n lovely
hunting trip. I hope you shoot lots
of caribou, Is it And I'm depend-
ing on your handsome detective,
for you charged mc a disgraceful

(Continued on Classified Page)

ITS SERVICE
PLUS

Good GULF Pro'ducta
That Give

MOTORING SATISFACTION

WE FIX
FLATS

SEWELL'S GULF
Service Station

HIGHWAY 7, JUST WEST OF
PHELPS AVE.

U R. SEWELL, Mgr.

IMA WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSANG

yaV Pursangcontains elementsot
value, suchasOrganic Copper

andIron, which quickly aid naturein
building rich, red corpuscles, when
this happens, tho appetite Improves.
Nervousness disappears. Energy and
strengthusually return. Yon feel like
anew person. GetPursang from your
druggist.

DRUG

WE

FOR

Try

Phone IS
WE CARRY A FULL LINE

Latest purchased

HANDLE
PRESTONE

ml
Littlefield, Texas

BUILDING MATERIALS HARDWARE

Higginbotham Bartlett
COMPANY

Littlefield

Grinding

NEW

We Sell Stanton's

ManAmar Laying

Mash

Pan Against Pan ManAmaf Wins . . I

Try Itl Contlnca Yoaraelf I

We Carry A CompleteLine of

Stock aid Poultry Feeds
H .'id.,
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LittlefieM, Lamb County.

TWO ENGINESAVAILABLE IN
FORD'S

Choice of power to fit Individual
Jransportation rcqulrcmcnU and
smart now Hnc3 featuro tho Ford Mo-
tor company's 1937 trucks and corn-

's merclal cars announcedrecently.
Two engines aro available In tho

now lino of trucks and commercial
cars, a now CO horsopower V-- 8 en-
gine for house to houso delivery and
other light duty and an Improved
85 horsepowerV-- 8 englno for opera-
tions requiring greaten power.

The new CO horsepower englno
is tho samo In quality and design
and is mnde with the snmo precision
as the Improved 85 horsopower en-
gine. IU bore Is 2.0 inches and Its
stroke 3.2 inches.

Optional axle ratios and transmis-
sions aro provided for applying pow-
er in the most effective manner. A
range of body types, whcQlbascs, tire
sizes and special equipment comple-
tes tho selectiveprogram.

The truck chassis is offered in two
wheclbases,137 2 and 157 inches.
Panel, stake and hydraulic dump bo-

dies arc suppliedon the 131 2 inch
chassis. Only the 85 horsepower en--J
gine is used in the dump truck. This
chassis Is also supplied' with cab
for tractor service and for mount-
ing special bodies. The 157 inch
chassis Is offered with stake body
and with or without cab for mount-
ing special bodies.

1 A now stake body Is introduced
on the 112-inc- h commercial car
chassis. It is designed to meet the
growing demand for a smaller ca-

pacity low priced unit. With tho re-

moval of tho stakes the unit be-

comes a platform type.
Other bodies available on the 112-inc- h

chassis are the pick-u- panel
delivery, sedan delivery and station
wagon. The 112-inc- h panel and the
sedan delivery have all-ste- tops. A
special enclosure with safety glass
is available on the station wagon,
in addition to the regulnr curtain
equipment. The 112-inc- h cassis isal-

so offered with or without cab.

IncreasedYields
From Contouring

'The saving of water by terrac-
ing nnd contour farming is common
sense farming," says G. L. Taylor,
of Stratford, Texas.

Mr. Taylor has 2,lfi0 acres of land
under agreement with the Soil Con-
servation Service at Dalhart, Texas.
One thousand, two hundred acres
were planted on the contour to grain
sorghum last spring. Not a drop of
tho 8.77 inches of effective rainfall
this year ran off the land, and be-

cause of this, Taylor is harvesting
one of the best crops in Dallam
County.

Taylor realizes that contour farm-
ing takes more time and costs more,

YOU CAN

"Make Connection"
Traveling By Bus

Bus SchedulesAre
Worked Out

Tcry caiefully nnd may bo de-

pended upon. There aro no
troublesome or expensive lay-
overs.

Everything Possible
i. rv,. MO C

'I for vour convenienceand safe
ty. You savo money, time, and
worry.

Information About
Any Trip

you plan to make will be given
upon application toyour

fliaaiyagent.

SOUTH PLAINS
COACHES, Inc.

JOE W. BOWMAN, Manager

- -. .. .. .

iT?".'

Texas """

HHK.nKai .&&&

NEW LINE OF TRUCKS

but ho says "I know that Increased
yields moro than pay for tho ad
dltional time necessary for contour!
farming."

Texas High School
PressAss'n To Meet

In Abilene Feb. 12

ABILENE, Tex.. Dec. 1. Annual
convention of tho Texas High School'
PressAssociation will bo held in Abl
lone February 12 and 13, 1937. The
association, which was organized in1

1923, lias formerly met annually in
Helton.

More than 500 student journalists,
representing schools in all parts of
Texas, are expected to attend.

Winners of contests in newspaper
and yearbook events will bo anno-
unced at the convention. Tho asso-
ciation offers trophies and loving
cups to the best newspaper publi-
shed in o high school of more than
GOO enrollment, the best in a high
school of less than 500, to the best
mimeographednewspaper and tho
best school paper published as a pago
in tho town weekly or daily. Prizes
are also offered for the best sports
story, feature story, news story and
editorial written by a high school
student. A trophy Is awarded the
best edited high school yearbook.

Contest material, to be eligible,
must be in by December 15.

Shackleford Case
To Be Tried In

Lubbock U. S. Court

Case of John Oliver Shackleford,
facing federal indictment charging
robbery of the Sudan First National
bank Aug. 27, has been transferred
to the Lubbock division for trial.

Shackleford is said to have pleaded
guilty of the robbery, in which ab-

out $2,511 was taken. The young
man wns indicted as Shackleford, al-

ias Clarence McMillan and alias J. E.
McMillan.

HAVE YOUR
RADIO SERVICED!

At tho most modern equipped
Radio Shop this tide of Fort
Worth.

"CAL" HARVEY
RADIO TECHNICIAN
All Work Guaranteed

In Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber
Co., Littlefield

mms MmWmml
SHOES LAST LONGER

WHEN REPAIRED
the

MODERN WAY!

All Work Guaranteed

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

lf4&ihvi
zTftyii

&J Day

AMBULANCE
tBntw:?,-- . v - t rjf'.w.i : --'t.fcf

PHONE

64
Prompt
Efficient
Service

"First Exclusive Funeral Home In Lamb County"

MAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
RaweWtag A SyfatWilli Seerie J

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Duck SeasonOpens
; Thanksgiving Day,

Closes December25

Tho duck season opened on the
Plains Thanksgiving Day, and will
aba December 25, during which
timo hunters may kill ducks onl
between tho hours of 7 a. m. and
4 p. m.

Out of the county hunters must
pay $2.00 for license,
hunters of the Stato must pay $25,
whilo all are required to pay the
$1.00 federal stamp tax. Dag limit
is 10 per cent of nny or all kinds
per day.

Duggan No. 1 Is
Believed To Be

A Sure Producer
A producer is a certainty for

the Cascade-Honolul-u Oil Co., Dug-
gan No. 1, 17 miles southeast of
Morton, and 9 miles southwest of
Whlteface.

Oil tests recently show that after
running 2 2 inch tubing to check
the flow of oil so that it will make
a flowing well, it is now estimated

SERVICE !

Service is our watch-wor- d and
through it we give our customers
motoring satisfaction. Too, we
handle quality products that as-

sure you tho best performance
from your car. Drive in today
and let us servico your car.

TEXAS MOTOR

AND FUEL

East End of Pavementon
Highway 7

nJaMril3
IMP

yaLji innrnu ajt u.ub rus

OPEN ALL NIGHT

MfdHPi,
that it will make 1C5 to 300 barrels
on tho allowable. Of course, this
meanssomewherenround i00 to 500
barrels it was estimated.

Complete storage Is on tho ground
nnd preparations aro being made
for the completion of tho well within
tho next week.

Local Hospital Report
Following Patients

Admitted This Week
The Littlefield hospital report the

following patients admitted recent-
ly:

Miss Dorfs Caudill was admitted
Thursday, November 19 for an ap-
pendicitis operation, and Is getting
along nicely.

Darlene Culwell, nged 8 months,
was confined in the hospital a day
taking treatment.

Miss Ruth Padgett of twelve miles
west of Littlefield underwent an ap-
pendicitis operation Thursday, Nov.
19 and is getting along nicely.

Mrs. L. M. Townsend wns admit-
ted Thursday for medical treatment,
and was confined a couple of days.

Mrs. W. T. Drury of north of Lit-
tlefield was receivedon Friday. Nov.
20.

Miss DorrN Eilllott, daughter of

Gasoline, Kerosene
Oils, Greases

At any time
At any price
COSDEN HIGHER

OCTANE .GASOLINE
is the biggest gasoline
value on the market It
is truly the ECONOMY
gasoline.

a e, anti-knoc- k mo-
tor fuel for modem, high-
speed, mo-
tors. Containsnoloador other
artificial stimulants.Provide
quick starting,uninterrupted
operation, fast pick-u- p and
groaterpower.

On account of lit eutllr COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE GASOUNE I,
fHlftctly III tnd highly tfh'cltnl (of

vs In GASOUNE STOVES
,nj LAMPS.

AT THE SIGN OF
THE COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP

wus ura swui. ran; fljuxita

HMGHilLf: fa! ii iM I JMm

(mzSSEmi

KFYO, LUBBOCK, EVERY FRIDAY, 5:30 P. M.
COSDEN RADIO SHOW... WB A SATURDAYS. 7iO0.P. M.
Featuringthe Coidea Ttalllc Cop and His Higher Octanee

A GeneralLine Of

PISTON RINGS
And

SPARK PLUGS
For CarsandTractors

WHOLESALE AUTO

(Mr Tkwi IhMt

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Elliott of Field-to- n,

hnd hor tonsils removed Satur-dn- y,

Nov. 2 as also did Miss Vcrno
Ellen Llchte of Littlefield. Uoth re-

turned to their homes the next day.
Master Edwin Lynn Hall, son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Hall of near
Littlefield, had his tonsils removed
Tuesday of last week.

W. C. Itccd, aged 15, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. L. Kecd, of Huln, under-
went an operation for removal of
his tonsils Tuesday, Nov. 24, return- -
rrm nnmfl Inn nnvt ilnt

nillle Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs.J

l! W) KMfJB

A

?2aW,,,MPF,W tT
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We hare Just receiveda larpe shipment of the ars-
on's newest and finest Christmas cards, girine
you a good selection from which to choos . .
ranging in price from 50 cents the box to tho bet-
ter grades . . . and to give your card that "indivi-
dual" touch we will gladly print your nomo on It
if you wish. Come in today while our stock is

LambCountyLeader
CommercialPrinting Office Supplies

.
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A. P. Turner of Littlefield, under-
went a minor operation
Nov. 25 nnd was confined In tho
hospital about four or flvo dnys.

J. W. Needhamof four miles east
of Littlefield Is reported to bo Im-
proving nicely from an
operation performed about two weeks
ago.

Bobble Newberry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H, T. Newberry, was admitted

morning, Nov. 25, suff-
ering from dlptheria.

Master Ray Tucker of Spadehad
his tonsils removed at the local hos-
pital of last week.
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WATER

HEADS

OIL LINES

AXLES

FLOOR MATS

CROSS

WATER PUMPS

FUEL PUMPS

FILL YOUR

Prestone

PARTS

Iotim Static)
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December

Wednesday,

appendicitis

Wednesday

Wednesday

Christmas

Cards

CAR WITH

Zerone

HEATERS

RADIATORS

MUFFLERS

CYLINDER

MEMBERS

CLUTCHES

McCormick Bros.
RETAIL

OPEN ALL NIGHT
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Kf OUR STORE SPELLS
Wjf ECONOMY!

u m
Bfc Ladies' Hs

Felt Hats I

THE

o( Looms

PEPPEUELL

3G inches un-
conditionally

hun-
dred! of new to
choose from!

B 1-- 2 Yards

H One attortment of good '.JLwma
U9WL looking quality UmmSr
UjfL hats former-- K&

ly sold up to $2.49. A "HB r S1LK

D SUPS

(fm - kSaKsY

TTJ x Vy BBo 'ace
Jmw MmB Size 32 to 42.

T Woolens 1 2F0R

H1 I a

1 -r V In time for Christmas fi jT" sewing! h woo' HK2 I "
J f flannels nov- - Bare' t.1, rough Re-- tKKgular values! New 'Clf
rT colors! now for kBil Mir

- winter or BL

FACE RISING PRICES
SUPER VALUE!

Nationally Advertised Nationally Preferred!

QUADRIQA

jS dMBk

-g-
tsgSMtsgsssstsgsssra

,

Table iWV

n Oilcloth KfeL
Fjfl 4 YARDS jH iMJuHllMk

r--j laa fHi vviaftvyf
r ! 'aW lUWUl MSB. B WSvJ

V
--

TTI-1- 1S?VI I 46 Absolute-- aBu. f MbLmBY
Iv'.-- ' J ly first quality! The new-- K& IAwMmmmmmwA
I est patterns in checks

designs. LmmmmmmWSmmi

1 in
Ml 94 SHEETING I M'BJbA
g 4 YARDS K W1

I i I l
I Red Star unbleached K&

PT f sheeting! Our regular Lwtt
mmk I 28c quality! Buy Monday

I at Replin'sl H
t , r

L

ym

IN OF WE
OFFER YOU THIS

Fruit the

wide
guaran-tee- d

fait color
boltt

6

K&
good Ry

felt that,
fl E5

Form fitting
'r'mme

mill 'XrFMI

crepe, and
W. elty weaves.

PV $1.49
Buy your
dress suit! mmwSl

MV

RT?S jEi

MX)
0, inches wide!

r7 H Wjand floral B

'B
Grey
Brown
Blue
Green
Rust

L

PRINTS

Evening Dresses
For that Christmasand
New Years dance in-

vest in one of our love-
ly new taffeta or satin
evening gowns. New
details flared sho-
ulder capes tunics
and princess styles!

ft.
jff 66x76 Single Sjfc
XT Cotton o.
Blankets
Here's a value you can't beat
anywhere! Pretty Plaids! A
honey of a value for

59
.

finest
line sold

new
You know the

and you
know that they
are the finest in
their

&

College Campusand Devine

FROCKS
,The $19.75

any-
where! Beautiful

creations!

quality

class!

Small Deposit Will Hold One Until Xmas!

WashSilk Dresses
Guaranteed washable!
Light and dark figur-
ed patterns! Tailored
and dressy styles! Sir-
es 14 to 20.

LADIES'

COATS
A big ntr selection of sport and dress coats!

$966

'-

$898

J0V
0

$1-1-99

L
$1.99

.MM

MA

L

and 5-- 7

STEP-IN- S

Rayon novelty weave
--elaborately trimmed

with lace will make
excellent Xmas gifts.

3 FOR

$1.00

PLAN TO DO ALL OF YOUR CHRISTMAS SIPPING HERE-YOU'L- L MAKE BIG SAVINGS

CHAMBRAY
CLOTH

color, firm-
ly chambray.

Dollar

$1.00

1 PRINTS

I Cic
CYd.

H prints
H pretty patterns

guaranteed fast colors
gfj Christmas!

m.
v,

KM

k&i

m

36-inc- solid
woven Spe-

cial for Day!

12 YARDS

Good quality in
new

WtM
sew now for

mi

.:

Marcy Lee

Dresses

$169
Regular $1.98 well known
Marcy Lee dresses! In-

dividually styled new
fabrics beautifully
trimmed!

Cotton

I, BLOOMERS

5 SI Pair, m
H . Mad. of fine combed
H yarn and rayon mixed.
M .Sizes8 to 20.

HsIHHHsHHHh r

rfsiini.i mi 'm

.

CHRIS

PEPPERELL
SHIRTING

New patterns in stripes
and checks. Ideal for
men's and boys' shirts.

6 YARDS

$1.00

Ladies' Sweaters
The newest fad! Ladies'
sleeveless sweaters in all of
the high colors for the
Christmas season. Very spe-
cial, each

LUNCHEON

CLOTHS

Linen finish Sizes

42x42 inches beauti-

ful color combinations!
Include these in your
Christmas list.

SuperValues
Shoppers

LADIES' PURE

5

PAIR

LADIES

SMOCKS

patterns and
in linene
Guaranteed

$1.00

rr"'""Ts-- "

r.
C

for
or

leather!

Satin for
colon.

tifully tailored A lorcly

Lace
Dainty
pastel o
and pink.

brown
lity
buckle with
real man's

rift!

for

lnRlit
fl maite,

new
b

An important item everyone
Christmas list. Lace trimmed, one
and two pajsmatl Size
6 to 16.

in service or chiffon
weight! Buy plenty for your own
needs and for thrifty Xmas gifts I

Every woman needs hose!

New styles
suiting and

colors) All
sizes

Famous

dlt

New Beau

crepe
colors

rayon

OXFORDS

SWANK

BEITS

$iJoo

98c

Neslicfecs

$5.95
Pajamas

Christmas

$1.29

All leather school and
dress oxford in black
or brown I Full range of
sizes) V.lu.s from
to $2.49.

-

$1-7-7

'te...

TMAS

SATURDAY MONDAY, DECEMBER

Linitagi

tylel Black
finest qua-Sli-p

dress
initials! A

I

in
blue, (Cn

on

piece

$1.08

"IV t 1I

New Toeless
BOUDOIR
SLIPPERS

In black or red gold
trimmed medium heels

made of velvet. Sizes
4 to 8. Pair

Juit arrived! A new selec-
tion of ladies' twin sweat-
ers in brand new combina-
tions of lovely color designs.
Priced at $2.98 and

Pajamas
lounging pajamsi relaxa-

tion. deep-tone-d

Girls'

SILK

HOSE

i
Special

rf

wu sr
Mu- r-

$1.00

Twin Sweaters

New Satin

CHILDREN'S

Hanes Heavyweight

UNIONS

98c
Every man knows the quality
of Hanes! And every man
knows that this Is a real value
at this price! Regular $1.25
seller! Sizes to 46.

EVENING

SANDALS

Glamorous silver sandals
for th. Christmas hol-
iday! Low ba.ls. All siz-

es. Pair

$2.49
80x105 Rayon

BED

SPREADS

Beautiful assortedcolors!

Floral designs! Buy for

your own use and gifts.

Worth more than this

special price. EACH

won't

gift!

New just
in Xmas

Beautiful leathers,
crepe patent

leather.
value to

RAYON
CREPE GOWNS
Make welcome gifts! Lace
trimmed in pink or
blue! Special for Mon-
day. Each

Unbleache'd

DOMESTIC
40 inches wide firm-
ly woven extra sjpe-ci-

for Monday

11 YARDS

xasaavssssssssissssjsssssissssssssssssssv

HI I .aflips Sillr

1 If

m hhH WWalW
H selling of a very

I select group! Regular
H $5.95 dressesin new sty

HH les and a variety of pret--
Q ty colors. Sizes 14 ta 46.

J C TIM I

$1.25 1 sups
- S $1.98

No'.ffTT'N Hm Heavy, shadow proof sat--
tt'r I 1 BMMm in cltnat f.lliirntt.j.r1 rtn

(rJfjj )A isH Prof sag or
tp-- s H twist! Elaborately lace
;.v I H. trimmed or tailored! The .
L-- 'I perfect Sizes 32 to

m.' TOWELl
W D CCTC

Iudies' c--
q0

BAGS B
shipment recei-

ved time for I

sue-
des, and

$1.29 and $1.49
reduced

$2.49 $1.00

$1.00

:.r.

$1.00

nmsRs

s
Special

A

Bl

H Fancy bordered"Dundee"
towel and wash cloth

B sets) Individually packed I
HI in cellophane1

BHJ

nHHsanHMTr

tJSMsFaBaHHJfasw.

A i Shop at REPLIN'S EVERY

I The Value Learder for the Working Man! DAY FOR CHRISTMAS EB

I GIFTS!

I Wichita f Mmmm

."'parrs':? SA" B L1 B PS
J Wichita's are extra well made and ?J E 1 1 Wf mWA SkLI
J are guaranteed to give you satis-- J At I' IM W& Wsfifaction! All sizes. Xfc-'Q- t 1? I I J. m& HMM
J Wo made special purchase of liLjIAKj'l lOPaQTC Wwb 9H25 dozen from the manufacturer ISWI JflljlCLJ sV si
J and are passing this saving on to uWI'tA M WJ3

9Fir m $4-7-
9 11

B tfui Suede jackets with zip- - Bfc& BH
BJ per front all sizes Mcv: BH
1BmmmmmmmmnmmmmmSEMmmKmmmWEtBAjAy for rft HBH

Men's Grey Work Shirts Mens I
J m

Fine quality extra well
made triple stitched
two pockets regular 69c
sellers all sizes buy
several Monday!

o o s;c..i s:i :n.

all Wool

Newest material
. . . Newest col
ors! With th

.'.JgjfT ''W

coats
Dcuuiuui iiuiiu lauuicu aim
and wool coat. Smockedand
fur trimmed. Sizes to 3. Col-

ors of pink, blue and
red. Special

St 288j
REPLIN'S Quality

SUITS

new backs and
styles! You can
find a perfect
fit in our wide
selection!

V i

V

t. . 1

a
J l

a

1

TifnS V m

cbqp;
siiiHIasH

Horner

PAJAMAS

are superbly
styled made for
those who like the fin-

est! None better!

$1-9- 5 up

.v n.i

DAnd

Bath Towels
Fine fluffy towels! Size 18x34!
Colors of green, blue, rose,
gold and white, with fancy
stripes.

8 FOR

Crepes WashSilks
Crepes and wash sliks in the
new fall colors! Solid and
prints. A value,

OEE Good looking
--JXgmgBSSjgS pMj

LlWH brand new pat-- 0s9awlc XV
terns! Styled and ((S) Bt. V--

1MB woven as only 1 Zs Bk TT B
1 IBti Cheney BBlS JsiB

2 FOR IsfM Ch y " One Group H FW

INFANTS

i i i

0
white,

B .sii

2 YARDS

EiBB

Boys

SHIRTS
"Happy Lad" shirts
are well made of fast
color fabrics! All have

collars. Si-

zes to 14

sumsv :aM nn sssskb

Other, at 25c CLUDTC H M--d 69c oniitio Eh
mM m

mm iaVHaV mmWX U

i IPf i One large group of our
9 regular $1.45 and $1.65

dress shirts to sell at this WG& KT"a?" low price for Dollar Day Hi rt
SW only. vjuaranieca ib Kb

JW ifJSto4SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJQtL SSL 0 J

I ! JMT WiK

Horner's

taap m ..... i b

T

and

wonderful

Men's

firm-proo- f

6

r

sa

ril $1.95 bats in dark colors!
'

1
SMfci I 'S Take your choice of this Eg !Bfl' 4wlVf il group Monday for a dol- - Mgl 1991

Men's Dress HBH

GLOVES giigpijjq m
Make a wonderful
Christmas gift! Sizes
and styles for every
man!

$1.00 to
$250

Handkerchief Cloth

Coating Material

aissssHBSsssssasssssssiaov.

Shirtcraft Bf 9

Shirts I S
J3WJ Ot

36 Inches wide! White with TM m& & ifBsCf siiK "S(

111II striped borders. PB 9 K W
88 YARDS JLL As usual we are show-- HS JBII ing the largest assort-- Q( ?S"" II ' " " ' " ment of dress shirts in mWM, tf

High quality coating mat-
erial

H

town! sleeve lengths K
large variety pat-- Hj

terns designs H
I ,h" .'f ""l tl benized collars B iV

Pfl nlaids. A V8r7 special at B fade will mW
l this price. shrinkl And perfect gifts! ( Wmm
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B

AMBULANCE
In our luxurious Grey LoSalle Eight, equipped with latest

Dunlopillo (spongerubber) mattress.

Day Phone77

SERVICE

BURLESON'S
Littlefield

RAPID GROWTH

SEEN IN SCOUT

ENROLLMENT

Cub' Program Interests
Younger Boys

The Boy Scout enrollment in the
South Plains Council has shown a
TpmnTlrnMo crrnirli n tTin Ion mrtnfTia

of 193G that has passed,showing an
increaseof 498 Scouts,60 Cubs, and
150 leaders.

The enrollment haspassedthe 1930
objectives set up by the Executive
Board at the Annual Meeting held
in January last year. The unusual
increasehasbeen attributed to nn at- -'

tractive Scouting program that has
been provided for the Scouts over
the entire twenty counties that the
South Plains Council has under its
jurisdiction.

Plans are going ahead at the pre-
sent for 1937, as each troop, town,
district and the Council prepares
their objectives. For the close of
1937 the Council has set their goal
in Scouts at 1401, Cubs 250 and
Seouters ut 400.

Interesthas beenshown in senior
Scouting. One Sea Scout Ship has
been organized. Plans are under way
for the organization of several ex
plorer Patrols and bj the end of
1937 quite a number of Senior
Scouts may be actie in their vari-
ous towns.

RecoversSeveral
ThousandFeetOf

PipeFromTestWell

PONCA CITY, Okla., Nov. 17.
Recovery of seeral thousand feet
of pipe from a test oil well at a
depth of more than two miles, thus
establishing a world's record for such
operations, was announced hereto-

day by Continental Oil company of-

ficials, who explained that this ex-

traordinary feat was performed at
Conoco's Herbert No. 1 well at Ab-

beville Prospect, Louisana.
Drill pipe three inches in diame-

ter was employed in the Herbert
well. With one exception this woll
is the deepestever driven, descend-
ing to a depth of 11,732 feet below
the earth's surface.Itecoery; of the
pipe, however, only proed feasible
to a depth of 10,907 feet The deep-

est well in the world, a dry hole loca-
ted in Upton County, West Texas,
was drilled to 12,780 feet.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
with

QUALITY TEXACO PRODUCTS

CITY HALL TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

DENNIS JONES, Prop.
Opposite City Hall Phone 111

24-HOU-R D

Night Phone 61

B
AnnouncesVacancies

In Several Branches
Of Army At Ft. Bliss

The United States Recruiting Sta-

tion at Lubbock, Texas, announces
several desirable vacancies now ex-

isting in the several branchesof the
Army at Fort Bliss, near El Paso,
Texas.

Applicants for original enlistment
In thp roculnr nrmv must he between
18 and 35 years of nge, single nndi
with no one dependent upon them
for support. Those under 21 years of
ago must have tho written consent
of their parents. They must be at
least five feet four inches in height,
and weigh not less than one hundred
and fifteen pounds. They must be of
good moral character and bo able to
furnish references from reputable
citizens of their communities. They
must be in good health and free
from any incapacitating deformities.

Full information may bo obtained
by writing or applying in person
to the U. S. Army Recruiting Sta-

tion, located in room 203, Post Off-
ice Building, Lubbock, Texas.

Olton Resident
Dies Following A

Stroke Of Paralysis

Last ritei were held Tuesday,
at the Methodist church, Olton,

of which she was a member, for
Mrs. John E. Ogden, 03 years old,
Rev. Jennings of the Presbyterian
church officiating in the absence
of the Methodist pastor.

Mrs. Ogden died Monday morning,
November 9, following a stroke of
paralysis suffered eight days pervi- -

ously. Interment was made Tuesday
in the Olton cemetery-Decease-d

is survived by her hus-

band, five sons, Ernest Ogdcn of
Van Nius, Calif., Alvin Ogden of
Marfn, Texas, Fred Ogden of Ar-vi- n,

Calif., Harry Ogden of Ropes-vill- e,

Texas, Robert Ogden of Van
Nius, Calif., and two daughters, Mrs.
J. B. Nixon and Mrs. J. J. Spencer
of Olton and nine grandchildren.

Plainview Sanitarium
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas

STAFF

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. HANSEN, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

GROVER C. HALL, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H. MITCHELL, II. D.,
Internal Medicine

D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S.
Dentistry

SUSIE C. R1GGS, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

LEE BRITAIN, R. N.
InstructressSchool of Nursing

MODITHA CLARK,
Technician

Toroughly equipped for the
amination nnd treatment of me-

dical ud surgical patienta.

COMPLETE PROTECTION

FOR YOUR

PROPERTY

WITH

ReliableInsurance

KEITHLEY&H1LBUN

INSURANCE AGENCY

THE) LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ogdcn had only
recently returned from California on
a visit nnd while in the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Jcsso Spenser, Mrs.
Ogden suffered a stroke. When her
condition would permit sho was re
moved to tho Plalnvicw sanitarium.

Town Of Whiteface
Is Growing Rapidly

As another cvldcnco of tho con-

tinued growth nnd development of
tho county ns a whole wo noto the
growth of Whiteface, our ncghuor-in- g

town to tho cast, With tho com-

pletion of their new school unit, it
now boasts n fully accredlntodhigh
school, well housed nnd equipped.
Very recently, there hn been added
n light plant, a now Conoco Sorvico
Station, another cafe and an up-to- -

date variety store.
According to real estate records,

the snlo of lots in tho town has been
making n rapid turnover lately and
it is satd that tho valuo of town
property has doubled In value with-

in the past two months.
Farmershave made excellent crops

in that part of tho county and busi-
ness men of tho town aro evidently
preparing for n big boost of trnde
in tho near future. Cochran Coun-
ty News.

Try a Loader Want Ad.

EXPERT
WASHING

AND

GREASING
WITH MODERN

EQUIPMENT

L0YD YEARY
at

Littlefield Service Station

In LAMB

and

Adjoining

Counties

""$ v r l,t '"R.-;fw- i t, SiWf W v r jt

GROUP PICK
REVIEW Yr.

Boy ............. Yr.
Yr.

TRUE Yr.
PATHFINDER (Weekly) Yr.
Better Homei Gardens Yr.
Christian Mot.

Grower ............ Mot.
Arts Needlecraft Yr.

Yr.
Romantic ..,..... Yr........... Yr.

-- "- nfMffii in irj
"v jw W?

EMPLOYERS OF EIGHT
PERSONS TO PAY
UNEMPLOYMENT TAX

A tnx on employers of one per
cent of their 193G payrolls, the first

for the jobless compensation
fund, will becomo duo in January.
Nino-tent- of that will go to tho
state for unemployment benefits
startingJanuary 193G,and the oth

one-tent- h to tho federal gov
ernment.

1R. D. Andorson, nnd exe-
cutive director said that since both
tho federal nnd stato governments
were in colicctlnc tho tax
from each employer of eight
more persons, they could work in

in an effort to
make certain that po ono csenped
the levy.

Printed applications for tho U. &.

social security net havo boon rccoived
by W.i D. T. Storoy, postmaster nt
Littlcficld, and

An epidemic of typhoid fever nt
Lcvclland, which has resulted in ill-

ness to nine persons,has apparently
been brought under control. was
believedto havo been causedthrough
the milk supply.

are in tho market
every Saturday, which
is our shipping day, for
fat hogs of aH weights.

WE PAY TOP

Littlefield Farms.
Inc.

Peyton Packing Co.

Littlefield, TexaS

v

LAMB

and 3
Here'sHow You Do It:

Pick 3 of Your Favorite Magazines and Newspaper

A 2
1

1

MAGAZINE 1

CONFESSIONS 1
1

& .... 1

Herald - .. 6
Flower 6.... 1

Clastic 1

Stories 1

Screen .. 1

-

' ' i

' v

1.
cr

or

It

We

PRICES

this
GROUP B PICK 1

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE . ,

.....
WOMAN'S WORLD
Breeder' .....

Home ....
The Farm Journal ....,.
Good Stories .......,...
Southern Agriculturist ... .,

Mechanics ......
Farmer --....

Dixie Poultry Journal

Ironing Board or Cover Free the

Laxative Combination
folks know it trustworthy
Tho confidence thousands of nnr.

enta havo In good, old reliable pow-dore- d

Thcdford's Black-Draug- has
prompted thorn to get tho now Syrup
of Black-Droug- ht for their children.
Tho RTOwn folka Uck to the powd-
ered Black-Drnuirh- ti thn vntmrafami
probably will preferIt when they out-gro- w

their childish lovo of aweeU
Mrs. O. W. Adams, of Murray,

Ky., writes t "I hare used Thedford's
Black-Draug- (powder) about thir-
teen years, taking it for
Black-Draug- acts well nnd I nm
alwovs nlonicd with remits. 1

wanted a irood. rcllnbln Inxatlvn for
my chlldron. I have found Syrup of
Black-Draug- to bo Just that"

BLACK-DRAUGH-T

Nelmi & Nclnu
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-ON- et Bath - Massage
Phelps Arenae

Opposite Tuu Utilities Co.
Dr. J. E. Nelmt - Dr. Nelou

CnUaaU CUrapraeton
Office ItwtM He. B

Residenceflmi Ho. 4

to

Wiiiafa
is to the better

things. So why not havo tho best battery
on your car that monoy can buy that's

Willard means longer
less worry!

SOUTH PLAINS

Littlefield, Lamb County

Its Time To Switch

Everyone swinging

Willardl

Heal ThoseSore Gums
after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach,kidneys nnd your gen-
eral hoalth. LETO'S PYORRHEA
REMEDY, used as directed, caa
savo you. Dentists recommend it.

roturn monoy If it fails.
DRUG CO.

Overnight Trick
Service To And From

Amarillo
Truck Leaves Amarillo Dally at
0 P. M., nnd Littlefield Doily at
8 P. M.

Via Amherst, Sudan, Earth, Ol-

ton and Hart,

7 GRAHAM
UNE

Littlofield, Phone 33

CARL SMITH
Battery& Electric Shop

SpecialFall Offer!
LAMB COUNTY LEADER

THE
YEAR
For A

Time Qnly

Bleaclo Ironing Board Pad or Cover
Absolutely Free

Tum um.ii uuu-jru-ai Duuaviijjuuii, ui ivuuwiu, iui cutii iwu-vL'- ur suusuiipuun, or renewal, 10
to the Leader, we will give a pad or cover FREE! the Leader, we will give a pad and cover FREE!

COUNTY LEADER

LEADING MAGAZINES
And

PICTORIAL
American
McCALL'S

Home
Movie ............

Play

levy

chairman

interested

closo

distributed.

GentlewomanMagazine

Gazette
Country

SuccessfulFarming

Illustrated
Progressive

.......
Pad with Above

biliousness.

the

Drs.

Haael

Texai

life-qu- icker

starting

Even

ALL FOR ONLY

$1.50
NEWSPAPERCLUB OFFERS

The Lpader andthe Semi-weekl- y Farm
News year, $1.25.
The Leaderand the Lubbock Morning
Avalanche or Evening Journal year,
$4.85.
The Leaderand the Fort Worth

$5.95; Daily and
Sunday,$6.95.
The Leader and the Amarillo Daily
News year, daily and Sunday, $5.00

COUNTY LEADER
"THE GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER"

Druggists
STOKES-ALEXANDE- R

TRUCK

Limited

uaesssHfiikmtz w

L

r
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TODNAIj
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davidson of

Longvlcw epont Wednesdayand Th-
ursday of last week with Mr. nnd
Mm. Jess Davidson, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Peto Yohnor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Sanders nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvln Sandersnnd son
Irvln Carlton, of Anson spent the
Thanksgiving holldnys in Littlefield
visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L.
Sandersnnd family. Mr. R, L. Sand-
ers is the father of W. L. Sanders,
coach of the local high school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Bishop, who ac-
companiedtho bride nnd groom, now
Mr. and Mrs. Straus Atkinson, to
El Reno, Okln., where they were
married Thanksgiving Day, returned
to Littlefield Sunday.They loft their
little son, Dickie nt tho homo of
Mrs. Bishop's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
frioyd Wilson, and her sister, Miss
Virginia Wilson will nccompnny tho
baby back to Lltttefield about Dec.

Ji and remnln until nftcr Christmas
wrlth Mr. and Mrs. Max Bishop.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm Bntton, Mr. and

Texas Man's Years-Of-Mis-e- ry

Quickly Stopped By
Great Ga-Ton- s Tablets
Mr. E. S. Nelson of Shallowatcr,

Texas, says that ho spent eight
long year a sufferer of stomach
disorders. Ho states that during this
eight years of suffering ho went to
any number of doctors and that
three of them told him ho had gas-
tric ulcers. A short timo ago Gas-To-

TableU were recommendedto
him and after taking them for two
months he gained 15 pounds and
for tho first timo in eight years

ablo to do his regular farm work
nnd is back to normnl weight again
nd for the good of humanity wants

unconditionally recommend these
ablets to nnv one suffcrintr with

severe stomach pains, gas or colitis,
indigestion and other stomach dis-

orders. Gav-TON- Tablets are on
sale In Littlefield at Walters Drug.
25 tablets (1, 100 tablets $3. Ask
Walters to explain to you what this
remarkable compound Is doing for
others and also ask about the iron-

clad guarantee which says yon must
be Mtisfled or your money back.

Air.)
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Mrs. J. H. Barnctt, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Gnrllngton attended a week
end party, arranged In honor of Mr.
Bntton's birthday at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. King at Fortales, N.
M, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowo were
In Olton on businessSaturday.

Jane Whicker, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whicker, spent
tho week end with her grnndparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Whicker, who
nro not nt Clovis, N. M.

Miss Elolso Hancs spent
nnd tho holidays with Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Hancs of Hcrmlelgh
nnd nt Dallas. Mrs. Nina Young ac-
companiedher as far as Roby, to visit
her mother, Mrs. Hilbun. They both
returned to Littlefield Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gentry of Tnhoka
spent Thursday in Littlefield. They
nttended the ball game and visited
fr!end3.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett returned Sun-
day from spendingThanksgiving nnd
the holidays with her sister, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ncal A.
Chastain.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley of Earth spent
Thursdny here, attending tho foot-
ball game and visiting friends.

Among tho visiting fans at tho
football game Thursday were the
Postmasterand his wife of Slaton.

Postmaster atid Mrs. W. D. T.
Storey attended the Shrine Ceremon-
ial at Amarillo of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarWllemon spent
Thanksgiving and until Sunday in

Cardui Helps
Women To Up

Cardui stimulates the appetite and
improves digestion, helping women
to get more strength from tho food
they cat. As nourishment is impro-
ved, strength is built up, certain
functional pains go away and women
praise Cardui for helping them back
to good health . . . Mrs. C. E. Ratllff,
of Hinton, W. Va., writes: "After
the birth of my last baby, I did not
seem to get my strength back, I
took Cardui again and was soon
sound and well. I have given It to
my daughters and recommend it
to other ladies." Thousandsof wo-

men testify Cardui benefited them.
If It does not benefit YOU, consult
a physician.

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which
penetratesto the hiddencrevices betweenthe
teeth. Pleasant,Refreshing,Protectsthe gums
andU economicalto use.

"51 TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily
demonstratedby you in your own home atour
expense.Simply fill In the coupon with your
nameand addressand mail it to us. You will
receive absolutely free a test can of CALOX
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and
more peopleare using every day.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

McKesson & Robbins, Inc., Fairfield, Conn.

Sendme a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expenseto
me. I will try it.
Warn

'Addrtu -

r
8

At the L. D. Bartlett old homeplace formerly the
old home place, 7 miles southwest of

Olton.

FreeLunch and Coffee. of CupsFurnished.

iiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimm

10
Livestock of all kinds Farm Implements, includ-
ing Tractor Poultry.

THIS SALE WILL YOU A BIG
SELECTION

TERMS OF SALE-CA-SH.

Seale & McDonald, Auctioneer

WILDCATS!

'Wi're With You!

V""TC;

Thanks-
giving

Wednesday

How

Build

BIG
FARM

AUCTION
SALE

Tuesday,Dec.
Schreier

Plenty

SALE STARTS A.M.

OFFER

WALTER MATHIS

i

Abilene.

aW
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Mrs. Bill Pass, accompanied by,
her father, Bill Starkman, and hei
sister, Mrs, Carrol Harder of Halls,
visited over Thanksgiving with her
sister, Mrs. Jack Roberts, at Com-mnnch-e,

Oklahoma,returning to Lit-
tlefield Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. C. C. Clementsof Waco,
formerly of Littlefield, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hop-
ping nt Olton tho past ten days,
spont from Thursday until Sunday
visiting friends in Littlefield, includ-
ing Mrs. C. E. Cooper, Mrs. Glenn
and Mrs. G. C. Pass. She returned
to Olton Sunday.

T. K. Underwood of Willow, Okla-hom- a

arrived Tuesday of Inst week,
and is looking over this section
with a view to buying n farm, and
locating in this section. Ho plans to
Btay another week hero, and stales
that this territory looks good to him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Walker nnd
children, and Franklin Walker, all
of Monahans, spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Walker,
leaving Friday afternoon for home.

Mrs. Lucas Campbell made n trip
to Ballinger Wednesdayof last week,
returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbert return-
ed to Olton Friday after spending
Thanksgiving Day with her mother,
Mrs. B. Lathan, near Rotan.

NEWS

II. G. Boylcs, who live 13 miles
south of Sudan, has let a contract
to A. F. Smith for the construction
of a 7 room modern brick-vene-er

hom.
Foxworth-Galbralt- h lumber com

pany will furnish the material and

HOUK'S
CASH GROCFP

QUALITY

3l:S

BRIEFS

i ii--

This is exactly true: g

supplies lubrication in LESS THAN

NO TIME AT ALL!

Faster than "instantly". . . faster

than the fastest-flowin- g Winter
oil might even begin to flow,
Oil-Platin- g is ready to lubricate.

That's becausea genuine Plating

of Conoco Germ Processed oil

is always left firmly bonded to

every working part. Like any
other real Plating, this Oil-Platin- g

cannotrun off. After hoursor days
of standing in the cold, Oil-Platin-g

construction is to begin Immediately.

Rev. W. L. Tittle, presiding elder
of tho Plainview District for several
years, has been transferredto a pas-
torate at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Armistead
and daughter, Miss Mabel, of Ol-

ton, attended thelast rites for Mrs.
D. W. Armistead, 43, sister-in-la- w

of 0. C. Armistead, Sunday, Nov.
15 at Sulphur Springs. Mrs. Armi-
stead died tho Friday previous after
a brief illness, and is survived by
her husband, two son3 and several
brothers and sisters.

Up to Wednesday night of last
week tho three Olton gins had hand-
led 2431 balesof cotton for tho 103C
season. Tho Circle Gin had turned
out 93C bales. Ginners in that sec-
tion estimato about 75 per cent of
tho crop gathored.

At arccent meeting of tho Olton
Masonic Lodge, the regulnr meeting
night, by n voto of thoso present,
was changed from the third Tuesday
night to the third Thursday night
of each month.

J

J

Rev. R. C. pastor of the
First church at

at tho Anton ch-

urch night, Nov. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodart of Anton
have a full lino of bath
room fixtures and are having a bath

Clyde Weatherly
MEAT IWET

QUALITY MEA-f-
c

Tennison,
Baptist Crosbyton,

preached Baptist

purchased

V
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is still perfectly ready-fo-g-o.

Now these days you read on

every side,how poorly-oile-d start-

ing causesmostenginewear,and
how fast a Winter oil ought to

flow. But you cannot have even

a doubt of sure starting-lubricatio-

when it is always UP IN

ADVANCE. That's Oil-Platin- g . , .

plain, reason
for changing to your correct free

Winter grade of Conoco

Germ oil patented.
Costs no more than changing

by hunch.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Wednesday

mMB.

straight, economic

flowing

Processed

MUtl 1MU4J

room installed at their residence.

C. Chambersand family of Cory-
ell county have recently located at
Anton, and rented the Hudsonhomo
in the northwest part of town. Mr.
Chambers is reported in tho market
to rent good farm.

BEA UTY SPECIALS
We are offering Special Price! on Per-
manent Wave for the Fall Season

Reg. $2 Permanent $1.00
Reg. $3 Permanent $1.60
Reg. $5 Permanent $2.50
Reg. $7.50 Permanent $3,50
Reg. $10 Permanent $5.00

Try our new Hollywood Flight Cosmetics
.We know you'll like themi

De LUXE
BEAUTY SHOP

In Rearof DeLuxe Barber Shop

OPERATORS Mrs. G. U. Fowler and
Miss Gladys James.

A MODERN GAS ftARGE

Smartly "styled, with oven control, Insula. arm d many con
i . a. - -- .1.1 - L.U.. a ur.1 b.1 TV 111 Mlsirvcnience xeaiurcs uiav nui&u wuuuf mu muuuci mi unmuw, wv

am-- 1 ttnVjt ah M (lav t9 iVktt atr fa tACf. W 1
WMfcC 4W4 a Va, VU mw - w

. . . ONLY ONE CENT PER MEAL'

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPAMT
Good Gaa wMk DependableSferrfea

'' '
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BEAT SNYDER!

YonCaiDoIt!
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Wildcats! We're Backing You For

Bir District Football Champions
We're Proud of You! Go In There and Win !

EVERYBODY ATTEND the GAME
SealyField, 2;30 P.M. Friday, December4
This PageSponsoredby the Following Littlefield Business

Concernsand Individuals:

DOGGETT GRAIN CO.

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.

HOTCHA'S COFFEE SHOP

LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP

WALTER LeMOND

H. C. PUMPHREY

KEITHLEY-HILBU- N AGENCY

DR. GLEN SIMMONS

E. T. KELLY, COTTON

PIGGLY WIGGLY Grocery& Market

KERSEY'S FOOD STORE

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H LBR. CO.

WALKER GRAIN & SEED

PALACE CONFECTIONERY

v
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

W.E. BASS,COTTON

CARL LAMBERT

DR. T. B. DUKE

CITY OF LIITLEFIELD

JEFFRIESMERCANTILE CO.

WALTERS DRUG .

JIMMIE BRITTAIN
.

DELANO CAFE

''
W. D. T. STOREY

LON'S CAFE ':;
PHILLIPS W SERVICE STATION

W. J. ALDRIDGE Grocery& Market

PASS COTTON CO. r
HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

"".

Attend theGame! CheerThoseWildcats;on to Victory! Attend theGame!
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